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CherbourgFalls;
JapaneseCapitalCity
CrumblesUnderDrive
MoqaungFalls

To ChineseAnd

British Forces
T 3. B. KRUEGER

Associated Press War. Editor
Garapan, first Japanese

capital city to feel the shat-
tering weight of U.S. land
artillery, is crumbling under
attacksof American marine
and infantry troops who

Salpan only 13 days
ago.

The speed of the assault
against this capital of the Marl--
anas Islands Indicated the' city, as
of today, may be In Allied hands,

Tokyo radio, jumping two
days ahead of the latest ac-

counting from Adm. ChesterW.
Nlmltz, reported a 170-pla-

raid against Guam, southern-
most of the Marianas,on Mon-
day. This fairly large fleet in-

flicted no damage, Tokyo said
In Its bland way, but 16 Allied
planes were downed. No Allied
report confirmed these claims.
AP Correspondent William

Worden told of weak enemy
resistanceto the terrific bombard
ment which softened Garapanfor
the foot-soldi- er attack.

Nlmltz' forces made secure the
southern half of the Island with
the capture of MtTapotchau and
Kagman peninsula. The 1,550-fo- ot

peak lying east of Garapan per-'ml-ts

artillery domination of the
whole island. Kagman peninsula
sewed up control of Magiclenne
Bay, chief Salpan anchorage in
which U.S. small boats already
arc shuttling across. The Japa-
nese were too busy with the land
foe to bother the boats.

la Burma Mogaung fell to
Chineseand British forces, end
ing a drive of many weeks
through jungles and monsoon
weather. In Myltkylna, main
JapaneseNorth Burma base 40
miles east' of Mogaung, Ameri-
cans and Chinese fought furi-
ously to throttle the Japanese
pinned there for weeks'. Chi-

nese advancing out of Yunnan
worked to within five miles of
Tengchung, prime enemy base
In the Salween sector east of
Myltkylna.
The defenders of Hcngyang in

south China held their ground

Churchill Tells Of

British Casualties
LONDON, June 27 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill told the house
f commons today that total Brit

lsh casualties fromthe time of
the landings In Italy until the fall
of Rome amounted to 73,122 kill
ad, wounded and missing.

The period covered repre-
sentsa total of about 10 months
of fighting ending June 4, dur-
ing which time the British par-
ticipated In many major en-
gagements,Including the battles
of Casslno and theAnzlo beach-
head.
Churchill said his figures In

eluded 14,331 killed, 47,066
wounded and 10,825 missing.

Oil Field Worker
ReleasedOn Bond

EASTLAND, Juno 27 UP) J. T.
Hamrick, 42, oil field worker
charged In connection with the
death of Lt Col. Roy Mitchell,
has waived examining trial and
bas been releasedon $2,500 bond,

A former American Airlines
executive,Mitchell died In a Jack-
son, Miss., hospital last Wednes-
day. Sheriff John Hart said he
hid beenjnjured while on a visit
to Gorman,Tex., about June 8.

Hamrick was held by New Mex-
ico authorities at Carlsbad after
a complaint had beenfiled against
him before Justice of the PeaceJ.
P. Chapmanat Gorman. Hamrick
waived extradition and was re
turned here Sunday by Sheriff
Hart

Boy Scout No. 6 Goes
On Two Day Camp

Eleven members oftroop No. 6
iei Tuesday, for the Brown ranch
on the Concho river.

Tcy are in charge of Arthur
luoiurd an'J will camp for two
days, said Elra Phillips, scout-
master of the troop, which, in ad-

dition to a good record of troop
camping, has the highest per-
centage going to Phlimont Scout
Ranch sext month.

GOPsMay Draft
Platform

CHICAGO STADIUM, June 27
UP) Rep. Joseph W. Martin of
Massachusetts,permanent chair-
man of the republican convention,
declared today the "day of reck-
oning Is at hand" for the demo-
cratic party, as delegatescheered
Gov. Earl Warren of California,
tho keynoter, and pushed toward
a decision of vice presidential
choice.

In Albany, Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York, assuredof
the presidential nomination,
was reported making prepara-
tions to come here on short no-

ticepossibly by tomorrow to
accept.
In a speech released before

Martin was able to break into a
crowded program to deliver It,
the minority leader of the house
of representativessaid the New
Deal Is doomed.

Almost at the hour for Mar-
tin's speech before sweltering
thousandsin the hall, the platfor-

m-drafting resolutions com-
mittee announceddowntowaap-

proval of a foreign policy plank
which retains the pledge assail-
ed by Wendell L. Wlllkle and 15
republican governors, to en-
force future world security by I

The first big hump is over.
Howard county passedthe million
dollar mark after Monday's sales
were tabulated andlt remained for
the giant rally Wednesday to put
the county over the top.

Sales through Monday
amounted to $1,002,211 with E

Four

From

Camp
West Texans were asked by

the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation Tuesday tobe on the
watch for four German prison-
ers of war who escapedMon-
day night from the Camp Bark-rie- y

stockadeat Abilene.
They apparentlymadetheir way

out of the stockade by going
through a fence, officers said.
Escaped were:

Alfred Kudhnle, 25, five feet
and nine inches,163 pounds,blue
eyes, fair, light brown hair, scar
left cheek; air corps.

Peter Rick, 20, five feet seven
inches, 142 pounds, blue eyes,
brown ha'r; engineers.

Karl Hc'jh Schmidt, 10, five
iect six Irchf!, 140 pounds, blue
eyes, blonde German navy.

Herbert StsnkewiU.20, five feet
eight inches, 166 pounds, blus
tyrs, light trown hair; paratroop-
er

These men were thought to
be wearing either parts or all
of German uniforms. Any per-
sons seeing suspicious'charac-
ters should report immediately
to any peaceofficer.

Talk Successful
MOSCOW, June 27 UP) Eric

Johnston, president of the Unit-
ed States chamber of commerce,
talked business with Premier-Marsh- al

Josef Stalin for two and
a half hours in the Kremlin late
last night and emerged with the
declaration that the conversation
had been "very successful."

The Interview was confined
largely to questionsby Jehastea
about future trade betweenthe
United States and the Soviet
union and direct answers by
Stalin.
However, Stalin also gave his

guest a statement praising Amer-
ican business,labor and .agricul-
ture for their contribution to the
war.

Johnston said he could not dis-
close other details of the

Today

County Over First
War Bond Hurdle

Prisoners

Escape

Berkeley

Johnston-Stali-n

aa lateraaUeaal organisation
employing "peace forces."
Plans were madeto present the

platform to the convention late
today.

Some clearing of the vice
presidential picture Impended.
Members ofGovernor Warren's
own delegation were reported
urging him' to state he will ac-
cept secondplace If offered it.
Warren, most discussed possi-

bility for second place on the
ticket, told the delegation before
the convention opened Monday
that he did not want his name
placed in nomination or a Cali-
fornia vote if someoneelse nomi-
nated him.

Warren finally rapped for order
at 11:22 a. m. (CWT), and the
Reverend Joseph Slmonson, pas-
tor of Christ Lutheran church, St
Paul, Mlrin., delivered the invoca-
tion. Miss Mildred Maule of East
St. Louis, 111., sang the national
anthem.

At 11:45 a. m. (CWT), the con
vention voteda recessfor 45 min-
utes, pending preparationof the
credentials committee's report
without which the sessioncould
not be formally organized.

bond sales standing at $244,438.
With any buying spurts at the
Wednesday rally evea the E
bond Quota of $435,000 ought to
be reached, executive commit-
tee chairman said.
The rally will open at 10:45 a.

m. on the courthouse lawn with
music furnished by the AAFBS
band. Hollywood personalities
such as Big Boy Williams, Peggy
O'Neill, Cindy Garner, Huntz
Hall and'Jcne Brooks with their
master of ceremonies, James
Allard, will be In charge of an
hour's entertainment Business
will stop during the hour and ev-
eryone is expected to attend the
event

Two returned war heroes
from McCloskey General Hos-
pital, Cpl. James C. Smith of
Fort Worth and CpL James P.
Fouche of Dallas will speak.
Cliff Wiley is to act as auc-

tioneer as scarce and rationed
Items will be auctioned off to the
highest bond bidders. The Rev.
H. C. Smith will open the rally
with a prayer and on the speak-
ers stand will be Ira Thurman,
county chairman of the War Fi-

nanceCommittee,Ted Groebl and
Pat Kenny, bond drive chairmen,
Col. John P. Kenny, J. H. Greene
and Major Harry Wheeler.

Sixteen prises including such
items as a fur seek piece and
nylon hose will be among the
articles auctioned. Twenty voU
unteer workers will be among
the audienceto sell bondswhile
a hundred Boy Scouts will act
as messengerboys and deliver
bond sales to the speaker's
stand.
Firms and the articles donated

for the rally are listed below:
Vitcor Melllnger, a shirt; Cun-

ningham & Philips, two copies of
"Big Spring"; Coca-Co- la Bottling
Co., two cases of Coca-Col-a; J & L J
Drug Store, shaving set and cos
metic set; Pitman Jewelry Co.,
gold filled locket with pearl top;

(See BOND, Pg. 8. Cel. 3)

Don'tForget
By OPAL DIXON

Don't forget your key or your
baby when you leave your auto-

mobile parkedl
That double warning was of-

fered Tuesday morning by po-
lice and sheriff's department
efflelals, whs reminded that' al-
though babies and keys may
haveslight eeanectloathey both
may present a problem which
can cause considerablegrief to
ear owners.
The warning was considered

timely in both instances,because
hot weather presents additional
danger of suffocation for a baby
and because a reeeatUfU of

British Near Caen
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REPUBLICANS OPEN 1914 CONVENTION Gov.
Dwight Green, of Illinois, gives tho welcoming address
from the speaker's platform(centerbackground)Juno
26, as the first session of the 1944 republicannational

Fifth Army Stabs

Ten Miles Nearer

Livorna, Pisa
ROME, June 27 UP) Eighth

army troops have again driven the
enemy from the bitterly-conteste-d

ruins of Chiusl, while the Fifth
army, advancingalong Italy's west
coast, has reached a point ten
miles beyond Plombino In a stab
toward Livorno and Pisa; Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

The Eighth army, after re-
taking Chiusl, nine miles south-
west of Lake Trasimeno, the
area where the Germans have
been putting up their most vig-

orous delaying' action, slugged
on several miles to the north-
west
The Mediterranean army air

force announcedthat at least 55
enemyplanes were destroyedyes-
terday in giant air battles over
the Vienna area.

It was disclosed officially that
the First armored division, veter-
ans of 'the Tunisian campaign,
was participating in Lt Gen.
Mark W. Clark's Fifth army thrust
toward Siena.

The Fifth army commandan-

nouncedthat the First armored
division alone in three days,
June 22-2- 4, captured or de-

stroyed 17 Mark IV tanks, five
other tanks, 25 motor vehicles,
26 anti-tan-k guns, 12 field guns,
killed an estimated 300 of the
enemyandwoundedat least 800.
The Vienna area resembled a

vast battlefield as smoke and
flames poured from slk oil refin-
eries bombedby the big forma-
tions of Fortressesand Liberators.

The enemy sent up every avail-
abletype of aircraft, many of them
firing streams of rockets at the
American raiders.

Of Federal

StampsStill Slow
Salesof federal tax use stamps

remained slow Tuesday,with only
three days left for purchase of
stamps before the deadline plac-
ing them on motor vehiclesIn use.

Approximately 1,150 stampshad
beensold by Big Spring postoffice.

The stamps may be .purchased
at the postoffice throughoutJuly,
but federal regulations require
that they be on cars, motorcycles
and other motor-drive- n vehicles
which are in use by July 1.

Your Keys
cars

'
In which the keys had been

left.
The majority of automobiles

stolen in Big Spring are left
parked with keys in the Ignition
switch, it was said by J. B. Bruton,
police chief, and Denver Dunn,
chief deputy of the sheriffs de-
partment

The police department last
week recovered two cars both of
which had keys In the Ignition
switch when stolen. That is fre-
quently true, possibly In 75 per
cent of the thefts occurring here.

"It Is best to take the keys out
even it you are just going to be
gone a minute," said Dunn.
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RedsConvergeOn
Minsk, Gateway
To Hitler's Reich

MOSCOW, June 27 UP) Under l
one of the most terrific air as
saults'' of the war, .Germany's
White Russian forward wall
formed by the Orsha Mogilev and
Bobruisk, bulge appeared to be
collapsing today, with the entire

Farley Declines To

Discuss Politics
SAN ANTONIO, June 27 ()

James A. Farley, former demo-
cratic national committee chair-
man, here for a one-nig- ht stop
following a week's trip in Mexico
with his son, James,Jr., declined
to discusspolitics here today. He
said he would visit fo-m- cr We
President John. Nance Garner li
Uvalde before returning to New
York.

"My resignation'as chairman of
tho New York state democratic
committee doesn't-- become effec-
tive until July 11. On July 12 the
New York democratsplan to give
me a big dinner, andso if I want
to be thehonor guestthere I guess
I had better not cay anything that
might be embarrassing," the for-
mer postmaster general declared.

He pointed out, however, that
docs not necessarilymean he will
go republican like his wife, who
announcedat the republican na-

tional convention in Chicago yes-
terday that she would support the
GOP nominee.

StorCS Not In Favor
Of Double Closing

A poll of merchants has re--

vealed that a double holiday will
not be observed In connection
with IndependenceDay.

Thus, stores will be open Mon-
day as usual. While many favor-
ed closing Monday as well as
Tuesday, the majority of mer-
chants contacted through the Re-ta- ll

Merchants Bureau were In
favor of closing only on Tuesday.

MRS. LORENE SNEED DIES
DALLAS, June 27 W) Mrs.

Lorene Snecd, 48, wife of Dr.
Arch G. Sneed,a Denlson physi-

cian, dtqd at a hospital here yes-
terday. Active in Denlson club
work, Mrs. Snecd was a graduate

Funeral serviceswere planned to-

day at Denlson.

Or JuniorIn
to car owners of having their
vehicles stolen, the process of
recovering them Is tedious and
costly to law enforcementagen-
cies and the car seldom Is re-

covered In the same condition
in which It was stolen.
Frequently, a car thief wishes

.to use the car only until it runs
out of gasoline and he doesnot
worry about care of the tires or
about damageto the car when the
oil becomes low.

The baby SHbject was consid-
ered particularly timely, since
a couple left a baby la an auto-
mobile parked downtown and
remained away more than two
hours Meaday attenwtm.

is are seated
various state

salient of mbre than 100 miles In
immediate danger.

Red air fleets from four fronts
were ceaselessly attackingenemy
reserves, tank formations and
forward positions and hitting at
bridges and communicationsbe-

hind the enemy'stottering lines.
On the ground, four powerful

Red armies advancing along a
250-mi- le front began converging
on the Minsk gatewayto Warsaw
and Hitler's reich.

The Germans were fighting
savagely to hold the great bulge
but lt appeared a hopelesstask.

Despite this stub rn resistance,
the Red army y,h closing in
rapidly on the three cities.
Units were already in the out-
skirts and outlying of both
Orsha and Mogilev, battering at a
deep systemof trenches and con-
crete

(A CDS broadcast from Mos-
cow said that Orsha, next most
Important city south of fallen
Vitebsk, was already surrounded
with all meansof escape cut off
to the Germans.)
The great air-rol- Is di-

rected by Col. Gen. Vershlnin,
whose planes figured
In the capture of Col.-Ge-n.

Timofey Krulkin, brilliant,
commander, Col.-Ge-n.

Sergei I. Rudenko, and Lt.-Ge- n.

N. P. Paplvin.
Stormovlk planes were blasting

the enemy's armored divisions
incessantly, shootingup trenches
and blockhouses In continuous

over Orsha and Mogilev,

Capt. Scudday
SuccumbsIn China

Capt. Fred Scudday, Sweet-
water's War II ace and son
of Fred Scudday, Sr of Big
Spring, died in China Juno 14, it
has bocn learned here.

The war department telegram
gave no further details,

Capt Scudday had destroyed
eight enemy planes and an E-b-

In the English channel sinceserv-
ing overseas. He had been cited
for meritorious achievement sev-
eral timesduring the African cam-
paign, where he atd his squadron

1 helped,chase Rommel westward
out of Egypt.

ParkedCar
A woman In a nearby store

heard the baby crying and re-
moved lt from the car, caring for
It about two hours and notifying
the police The baby
was finally removed to the
station. Upon returning, the par-
ents became highly angy because
their baby had been taken from
the car but their anger only
brousht a warning from the po
lice department of the danger of
leaving alone In cars. The
infant was less than a year old.

The windows were not all
closed on that particular car. On
one previous occasion, police had,
to pry open a door to rescue a
baby at tha point el auffocatlea.

Port Seized Four
Years After Hitler
Makes Idle Boast
By WES

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Juno27 (AP) American troops completed conquest
of tho deep-wat- er port of Cherbourg today, while a powerful
British offenstvo swept up three more towns and
within threemiles of tho easternNormandy bastion" of Caen.

In tho battlo for Cherbourg "tho enemy has lost the
greater part of four infantry divisions, numerous naval and
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convention held. Delegates in foreground,
with standardsmarking delegations. (AP
Wirephoto).
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RAF Mosquifos

Attack Germans

SouthOf Caen
SUPREME HEADA'JARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Airce, June
27 UP) Flying through storms
and denseclouds which continued
through the night after holding
air activity to a minimum over
Normandy yesterday, RAF Mos--
qultos attacked German troops
south of- - Caenfor the second con-
secutive night

Other Alosqultos attackedun-
disclosed objectives in the Ger-
man city of Gottingen, about 25
miles northeast ofKaisel. One
plane was missing from the
night forays.
Unfavorable weather over the

battle zone again threatened to
limit today's operations.

The only other activity re-

ported overnight for Britain-base-d

Allied air units was a
foray by a half dozen RAF
Beauflghters which administer-
ed a heavypounding to a forma-
tion of near the hook of
Holland without loss.
The Germansflew less than 50

sorties over the Normandy
yesterday and last night.

buprcmc Headquartersannounc
ed the Nazis' winged bombs plop-
ped In numeroussectorsof south
ern England throughout the
night, causing new damage and
casualties.They continued to whiz
across tho channel today.

In spite of the thick weatherbe-

tween 150 and 200 Allied fighters.
most of them operating from Nor
mandy bases,patrolled the area
between Caen and Rouen jester--
day.

Identification Men
To Be More Valuable

HOUSTON, June 27 UP) A
prediction that "Identification
men will be more valuable to the
police profession in the future
than in tho past" has been made
by Joe S. Fletcher of the Texas
Department of Public Safety.

Speaking before theconvention
of tho Texas division, Internatlon
al Association for Identification,
of which he Is division president,
Fletcher said yesterday his fore-ac- st

was basedon "the higher lev-
el of intelligence that crooks have
today, making it a real battle of
wits between them and the crimp
expert who processes the evi-

dence."
D. R. Morley, agent In chargeof

the Dallas FederalBureau of In-
vestigation office, said that des-
pite the war, the FJ3.I, Is con-
tinuing to exchange fingerprints
with 42 foreign countries

Inhabitants Removed
From Volcano Area

URUAPAN. Mexico. June 27
UP) Military trucks wero In
Parangarlcutiro today to remove
the last of the Inhabitants as lava
from the Paricutln volcano broke
through a wall of rock and ad-

vancedon tho town again.
An earlier flow of molten rock

had solidified and dammedup the
lava for several months but yes
terday lt broke and the flow to-

ward the village started again.
Lt.-Co- l. Jesus Galtan Esparza
said it would arrive at the village
In two weeks, but that h hoped,
the last of the villager would
leave durlna Utt a

marino links, and line 41
communion ion troops," su-
preme ! ien quarters dedar
cd.

The doughboys captured Lt
Gen. Carl Wilhclm von Schlicben,
nail garrison commander, and
Rear Admiral Henncckc, sea de-

fense commanderof Normandy,
Salvage expertsrushed In order to
make the great docks and harbor
a tremendousfunnel of men and
suppliesfor the battles to llberats
Europe.

But already Gen. Sir Bernard
L. Montgomery was battering
out on the eastern flank, with
British troops driving east and
southeast of
Field dispatches said forward
elements were less than thrM
miles due writ of the streagheM
of Caen,andwithin a mile of the
main road running southwest
from Caen across the baseof
the Normandy peninsula.
Today's Allied communiquewai

issued about four hours alter ,su
prcme headquartershad given th
first official word of the capture)
of Cherbourg with the teree an
nounccment "Flash Cherbourg
fallen."

A short time later came tblt
special communique;

"Cherbourg was liberated by
Allied troops last night"

Although the last resistancela
the battered port ended latt night
several pocketr or Germans still
were holding out today in Uw
peninsula itself.

The fall of the port same afc
most four yearsto the day sue
Adolf Hitler, surveying a de-

feated France, proclaimed, "Mm
war In the west Is finished."
In Its closing phases,-- the cap

ture of Cherbourg was a bloody
grenade and bayonet businessby
clean-u- p squads which moved
through smoky streets wiping oat
pillboxes and strong points. Von
Schlicben ignored a second call to
surrender yesterday and the last
ditch defendersdlqd by the hun-
dreds In the final hours of their
fanatical fight

Waiting In the English Chan-
nel for the port to fall was aa
enormousAllied salvage coavey
with every type of equipment
ready to rush In and repair the
dock facilities and remove any
sunken ships,
American battleships and aa

Allied cruiser and destroyer task
force which had carried on a big
gun duel with Cherbourg'scoastal
fbrts were expected to move up
the coast'to support the American
drive to crush the last resistance
on Cap La Hague.

SuspectHeld Here

By County Officials
Five charges of drunkenness

and one of aggravatedassaultand
one arrest for car theft were in-

cluded in Monday and Tuesday
court and law enforcementactivi-
ties.

The sheriff's departauatwaa
holding a man apprehendedlata
Monday after Hobbs, N. M. of-

ficials had asked that effleUla
here beon watch for a stotea
car. The man was being hM
for Hobbs officials.
Ysidro Ruiz, arrested at Coa-

homa, was charged Monday with
aggravatedassaultupon a

boy. He pleaded guilty aad
was assesseda fine of (95 and
costs.

Five persons arrested by tha
constable's department wara
charged with drunkennessia tha
court of Walter Grice, JustW at
peace. Four were fined $1 aad
costseachand one $10 and coats.

Fined Again This Tnnt
w

For Shooting And Missing

Roosevelt Miller, negro, famil-
iar character la many city court-
room scenes,was assessedanothar
$20 fine for shooting and misatwsj
Tuesday.

His aim was bad ia shootingat
Perry Lumpkin, negro, Friday
evening, he admitted in enUrlng
a plea of guilty oa aa assault
charge. His faulty marksmanship,
however,probablykept the charta
from being worse. Sincerb. JtT,

1S42, Roosevelt has beeafined 1

time for disturbance, drunkea--

ncst gametng ana racues "
'aatV aU reeaeds, ihaweii.
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The Allied Invasion of Europe
mean increasedstrains on supply
Hues carrying the materials of
war to America's men overseas.
So It's of paramount
bow that cvry packageyou send
yenr soldier contains thethings
be actually- wantsor needs.

JCxactly what items the boys in
France will be needing nobody
know yet But it's probably safe
to assumethat they will be able
to use the same articles they
seeded in England candy,
hewing gum, popcorn, well- -

To

Of
It that $80 was

liven for the retired ministers re
lief fund when the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the First Bap-
tist church held a regular month-
ly businessmeeting at the church
Monday.

A report was made concerning
the attendance of 23 boys and
girls at the Baptist youth camp
last week.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave the
devotional and a sessionof prayer
was led by Mrs. Inez Lewis and
Mrs. J. A. Coffey. The group sang
"Blessed Be Thy Name."

Those attending were Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, Mrs. R. V.
Bart, Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs. L.
X. Hutchlns, Mrs. Una Lewellen,
Mrs. Dkk O'Brien, Mrs. Roy
Odom,Mrs. Roy Rogan,Mrs. R. D.
TJlrey. Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs.
A. A. Watson, Mrs. J. A, Coffey,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Inez

TUESDAY
rXXE gar--

smbu must b dean.
8:30 Informal activities--

Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.
C:90 Games and dancing in

game room and gardenwith Wed-swed-

GSO girls.
9:00 Bingo, free telephone

ell borne.
x

Gamesand dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer deskhostesses.
0 11:13 Formal dance

la garden with post orchestra.All
OflO girls Jnvlted.

SATURDAY
8:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

Irw cookiesand icetea furnished.
9.00 Recording hour in re-

cording hour in recording room.

MONEY CANT BUT
aaptria iuUifctiht, more depcsdabU
thaa aenulaapure St. JoephAspirin,
world's UrfMt seller at 104. Why pay
SaonT Bis 100 tablet slie for only Sty.
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SMITH BROS.
Drug Store

North Side Phone 1115

Even the light-

est i coolest of

summer suits
can have the
good fit and at-

tractive drape of

heavier fabrics!

A Wide Choice
of Fabrlea

The Siere ter Mas

Car. Mate aad U4
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Packages Soldiers OverseasShould
What They Actually Want Need

importance

Large Sum Given

Relief FundBy WMS

Church
wajjjeported

Activities
at the

ALTERATIONS,

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

TOlWIlilflJiJ

FINE FITTING

SummerSuits

n
Mellinger's

t.
LU

Spring Daily

Baptist

USO

packaged cakes, cookies and gro--

ceries. In England, cigarettes arc
rationed to seven packs a week,
so if your GI smokes more than
that, a carton or two will come In
handy. But don't load him down
with clothing or sweaters.

If he's up in Alaska, Johnnie
would appreciatesome fancy gro
ceries, powderedcocoa to make a
warm drink, cookies or fruit cake.
Best of all, he'd like electrical
fixtures wall plugs, two-wa-y

sockets, and electrical wire, to
help make the Alaskan huts a lit-
tle more like home. Even an elec-
tric razor would be fine, if he had
the proper electrical connections.
Cigarettes and candy are unra-tlon-cd

and plentiful in the Alas-
kan theater.

Letters and snapshotsare tops
on nny serviceman's list, with
good books, magazinesand a sub-
scription to the home town paper
running next. Any GI who totes
a cameracan usefilm, If you can
find it Stationery's excess bag-
gage, unless the servicemanasks
for It

In Italy and Africa, candy and
cigarettes are rationed, so they'd
be welcome In any parcel. So
would mild cheeses (packed in
glass), Jellies, socks, cold-wate- r,

shaving slicks and sweaters for
the winter.

Boys in China, Burma or India
don't need cigarettes, because
they can get all they want Large,
hard chocolate bars that can
withstand the beat are fine, and

i so are tin-box- candles that
won't melt away. Extra socks,
shirts and sleeveless sweaters
come in handy sometimes, but
don't send any underwear.' Also
useful are fountain pen and pen-
cil set, watches, cigarette light-
ers, flashlights, grocery snacks
that won't spoil, and well-boxe- d

fruit cakes. There's no place In
that theater to use electric razors,
so they're out

Servicemen stationed in the'
Pacific can use cigarette lighters
and fluid, pipe cleaners, pens,
flashlights, and any edibles
packed In sealedtight containers.
Extra socks, particularly the
woolen ones that absorbperspira-
tion, come in handy. If your GI
la at a large base,he won't need
gum, toothpaste, shaving cream
or blades, butIf he's stationed id
some out of the way areahe prob-
ably wllL

Women From Various
OrganizationsWork
In' War Bond Booths

Women taking charge of bond
sales at the State National Bank
Monday were members of North
Ward These IncludedMrs.
Walter Davis, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,

IMrs. B. E. Winterrowd, and Mrs.
GeorgeHill.

The Eastern Star members at
the First National Bank were
Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs.
Gladys Thompson, Mrs. Albert
Davis, and Mrs. F. H. Talbott

Lions Auxiliary members at
Bond Headquarters were Mrs.
Otis , Grafa, Mrs. John Coffee,
Mrs. C. A. Shaw, and Mrs. A. W
Storrs. Selling at the Rltz were
Alma Borders and Edith Gay from
the B & P W club.

To sell bonds Wednesday will
be the Music Study club at the
First National B an k; College
Heights at the State Na
tional Bank; Officer's Wives at
Bond Headquarters, andB & P W

club at the Rltz.

WLB Authorizes Hike
In Temporary Wages

DALLAS, June 27 UP) Tem-
porary payment of wages of 75
cents an hour to loaders and un--
loadersat five grain elevatorshas
been authorized by the regional
War Labor Board to help ex-
pedite the TexasPanhandle'srec-
ord wheat crop.

The rate is temporary, said
Board Chairman Wales H. Mad-
den. It will be in effect but 30
days and apply only to five grain
elevators at Lubbock and Ama-rlll- o

the Keams Grain & Seed
company, Burma Panhandle Ele-
vators, ProducersGrain company,
J. C. Crouch Grain company and
Tex-O-K- Flour Mills comDanV.

The board tookaction in a spe
cial meeting after receiving tele
grams from the firms that the
grain movement wak threatened
because they were unable to hire
men at the approvedrate of 54--
centsan hour. The board's order
permitted payment of B0 cents an
hour for foremen.

I'- -

Featuring
Merchants Lunch 45a

Mexican Feed Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches

Opes 11 a. m. till 11 p. m.

i The
Wagon
Wheel
Across from

Banner's"

Large Crowd
Services At

Red Crossworkers for the past
week havebeen plentiful In tho
surgical dressing rooms.

Monday, June 19 workers were
Mrs. B. Fisher, Mrs. J. J.Porter,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Charles Ko- -

Demonstration Is
Given At Meeting

A demonstrationon the care of
pressure cookers was given Mon-
day to members of the First
Christian Council by Mildred At-

kins, and a monthly businessses-
sion and one o'clock luncheonwas
held.

Mrs. Wlllard Read gave the de-

votional on "Love." Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, president, presided, and
committees gave businessreports.

Attending the session were
Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Mary Cottcn, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mrs. H. Locke of
Houston, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs.
Wlllard Read,Mrs. C. E. Manning,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. George
Hall and MllOrea Atkins.

Two Are Honorec
At SurpriseHouse
Warming Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson
were honored with a surprise
housewarming at their new home,
010 E. 12th, Monday evening by
their friends.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Pattle
Manlon, Mrs. Mattle Munekc, Mrs.
Theresa Anderson, Mrs. Irene
Stegner, Mrs. Doris Coats, Mrs.
Lois Hall, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs.
Helen Owen, Mrs. Laura Burrow,
Mrs. Nettle Lee Hendricks,,Mrs.
Johnanna Stephens, Mrs. Alice
nflHA afa' T A AM T) BA Alr H V VM
.1.11113. itilftt iAAU JilUUU 4113.
Greta Shullz, Mrs. Rebecca

Mrs. Minnie Barbec, Mrs.
Helen Gill,' Mrs. Jewel Williams.

Those thatsent gifts were Mrs.
Varnell, Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs.
Ada Arnold, Mrs. Iona Greddy,
Mrs. Parllee Knott

McWilliams Named

Command Chaplain
PALLAS, June 27 UP) A na-

tive of Mississippi who has spent
most of his life In Texasand con-
siders Austin his home, Chaplain
Lieut Col. John MacWilllams is
the new chaplain of the Eighth
ServiceCommand.

Command headquarters an-
nounced that Chaplain MacWil
llams Is succeedingChaplain Cot.
Ora J. conee, cnrouie to an over-
seas assignment

Chaplain MacWilllams, who has
been with the regular army since
1018, has servedat numerousTex
as army posts, with the 85th, 5th
and 1st cavalry and ai chaplain
of the 8th Army Corps at Brown--
wood In 1942.

During World War I he was
with the 8th Cavalry at Fort D. A.
Russell andFort Bliss and was in
Panamafrom 1923 to 1926 and In
Hawaii from 1937 to 1939.

Judicial Council
Meets In Ft. Worth

FOnT WORTH, June27 UP)

Members of the Texas civil judi
cial council were to meet today to
hear a report of the group's court
reorganization

The council meeting preceded
by one day the war conferenceof
the State Bar of Texas which
openstomorrow with Pfc. George
W. Parker, Jr., Fort Worth, chair-
man of the bar's board of direc-
tors, presiding at the initial meet-
ing at 2 p. m.

The council's court reorganiza-
tion panel, composed of A. H.
Britain, Wichita Falls, chairman;
W. N. Stokes,Amarlllo, associate
Justice of the court of Civil ap
peals; H. F. Montgomery, Hous-

ton; and Robert W. Stayton, Aus-

tin, University of Texas law pro-

fessor, met yesterday to prepare
Its report

FIRST BALE
WESLACO, June 27 UP) Hidal-

go county's first bale of cotton for
the 1944. season was ginned at
Elsa yesterdayand it weighed 520
pounds. The staple was grown by
W. H. Jernigan, who lives midway
between Elsa andWeslaco.

Pvt Richard L. Cauble, who la
stationedat Camp McCain, Miss.,
with the 385th Ordnance,left this
morning after spending a three--
day leave here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lad Caubleand.Dot
and Jack.

I' u mimMinnMiiMi

Contributes
Red Cross

berg, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
Fred Winn, Marion Connell, Mrs.
O. D. Turner, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. Ida Collins, Mrs. Alice Rlggs,
Mrs. H. E. Dunning, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrcy, Ima Dcason, Mrs, D. C.
Pyle, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. O, B.
Hull, Mrs. Crane, Mrs. A. F.
Johnson,Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Ag-

nes Currie, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Patty Toops, Jannle Brlmberry,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Lester Wise,
Mrs. S. M. Brewster, Mrs. H. F.
Williamson, Lola Nelll, Mrs. W. A.
Burrls, Mrs. Eugene Anderson,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. II. J.
Peteflsh, Mrs. R. E. Lloyd. Mrs.
W. IL Power, Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. L. F.
Hill, Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs. J.
D. Patton, Mrs. Estella N. Yates,
Mrs. W. W. Bennett Mrs. R. E.
Bennett, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs. IL
Reaves, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
M. C. Patterson,Mrs. Ode Chap
man, Mrs. S. N. Moreland,Mrs. G.
W. Peteflsh, Mrs. R. Y. Cloud,
Mrs. C. E. Prather, Mrs. E. Q.
Greene, Mrs. F. H. Talbott Mrs.
O. D. Engle, Laura Burrow, Mrs.
R. B. Hall, Mrs. V. C. Cagle, Mel-b- a

Dean Anderson, Cora Ellen
Selkirk, Wllma Joe Taylor, Lavern
Cochron.

Tuesday women who folded
bandageswere Mrs. Arthur Ber-ing- er,

Mrs. E. S. Dorsett, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. A. Moody,
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. W. A.
Burrls, Mrs. Wi H. Power,Mrs. C.
S. Kyle, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. R. E. Lloyd,
Mrs. F. G. Powell. Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. L. L. Nicholson,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. F. B.
Smith, Mrs. T. Gentry, Mrs. E. Q.
Greene, Mrs. H. F. Williamson,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Agnes Cur-
rie, Mrs. J. A. Magee, Mrs. D. W.
Wall, Mrs. S. S. Nobles, Betty
Alice Nobles, JaneNoyis, Mrs. J.
L. Wood, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs,
Ross Frank, Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs.
Thomas H. Williams, Mrs. Jim
Zaclc

Women who worked In the Red
Cross room Wednesday were Mrs.
It V. Jones, Mrs. D. A. Kooni,
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. Jimmle
Tucker, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. C.
K. Shelton, Mrs. J. W. Anderson,
Mrs. M. K. Edds, Airs. C. C. Cof-
fee, Mrs. W. A. Manning, Mrs.
JamesF. Kolar, Mrs. F. G. Powell,
Mrs. W. A. Burris, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. W. Read, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. Eugene Anderson,
Mrs. G. B. Plttman, Mrs. Lynn
Mrs. ThomasWilliams, Mrs. R. L.
Cannon, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Ag-

nes Currie, Mrs. C. C. Worrell,
Joyce Worrell, Quepha Preston,
FrancesLynn Lee, Mrs. J, A. Pot-
ter, Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs. A.
Valals, Mrs. Willie Gale, Mrs. S.
T. Franklin. Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. U. S. Dalmont

Thursday workers were Mrs. E.
Q. Greene,Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs.
C, A. Schull, Mrs. H."J. Peteflsh,
Mrs. M. Dehllnger, Barbara Dehl-lnge-r,

Joanne Smith, Mrs. F. B.
Smith, Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs.
E. S. Dorsett, Mrs. W. H. Power,
Mrs. A. Moody, Mrs. FrankWilson,
Mrs. J. W. Wootert, Mrs. Gabra
Iiammack, Mrs. J. F. Skallcky,
Mrs. W. G. Rueckart. Mrs. W. A.
Burrls, Mrs. M. Wlesen, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Violet Mason.
Mrs. W. L..Eggleston,Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs.
W. H. Ward. Mrs. O. Y. Miller.
Mrs. J. M. Fisher, Mrs. R. E.
Lloyd, Mrs. M. S. Toops. Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Paull, Peggy Toops, Mrs.
L. A. Roby, Mrs. C. W. Scher-rubl- e,

Mrs. J. A. Magee, Agnes
Currie, Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mrs.
A. C. Hart, Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs.
O. D. Engle, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, Mrs. Robert
Hill. Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Mrs. J. R. Mason, Mrs.
WUlie Langley, Mrs. O. P. Miller,
Mrs. Rose Frank.

Friday workers were Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Sarah
Glbbs, Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh. Mrs.
C. A. Schull, Mrs. F. G. Powell,
Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. J. A. Magee,
Mrs. C. W. Scherruble. Mrs. J, C
Roberts. Mrs. M. IL Kelley, Mrs.
L. V. Thompson,Mrs. W. D. Coun--
selman, Mrs. J. Golsteln, Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, Mrs. JamesWatson, Mrs.
Norman Gadbols, Mrs. Richard G.
Boehm, Mrs. John A. Warner, Jr.,
Mrs. M." S. Alexander, Mrs. Leon-
ard Koplan, Mrs. Robert Keake,
Evelyn Kantor, Mrs. Ben P. Jones,
Mrs. J. C. McCorquodale, Mrs. W.
H. Power, Mrs. W. A. Burrls, Mrs
H. A. Stegner, Mrs. R. E. Lloyd,
Mrs..R. D. Ulrey Mrs. A. Valols,
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. Max Wle-
sen, Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. F. G.
Shulte, Mrs. A. G. Adams, Mrs.
Laura Burrow, Mrs. A. B.
Muneke," Agnes Currie.

Mrs. Marvin Weeds Is con-
valescing In the Big Spdng Hds--

I pltal after a major surgery opera-Itlo-

last week.

-- f Part-Tim-e

Summer Work
Interviewers

Neededfor Local

Public Opinion Poll

Men with sparetime, young women, housewives,high
school seniors, and othersmay earnhigh hourly rates
doing pleasantinterviewing for a three-da-y survey la
Big Spring to be sponsoredby the BIG SPRING HER-
ALD. No experiencenecessary. All instructionswill
be furnished.Apply ia personto Mrs. Beklea at Her-
ald Office Wed. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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JUNGLE NOTE: Add an exotic note to the beach party
with a leopard printed cotton sarong skirt, bra top and
matchingshorts like this, styled by Mary Lewis.

Two MembersGive ReportsAt Breakfast
Mrs. Ollle Eubanks and Mrs.'

Marguerltte Wooten gave reports
of the Retail Credit Men and Re-ta- ll

Merchants Association War
Credit conference held in Dallas
June 18, 19, 20 when the Big
Spring Credit Women's Breakfast
club met Tuesday morningat the
Settles.

Next club meeting will be Tues-
day, July 11 at7:45 a. m. In the

Mrs. Harry Hurt Directs Study
PresbyterianAuxiliary Meeting .

Mrs. Harry Hurt directed the
study, "Contrast Betweenthe Law

WSCS Group Meets
In Methodist Church

All the circles of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the First Methodist church met'
together in the church Monday for
a businesssession. It was voted
that each circle would decide in
Its own group whether or not to
disbandfor the summer.

The group sang "In the Gar-
den," and Mrs. J. R. Manlon gave
the devotional,"Alone With God."
Mrs. M. A. Cook presided.

Reports were given by chair-
men, and thosepresent were Mrs.
Manlon, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H.
N, Robinson, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. W.D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. J, W. Anderson,Mrs.
H. M. Bruner, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock.
' Mrs. Charles Crouch, Mrs. .Del-to- n

Springer, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. Leon Webb, Mrs. Van C. El-

liott, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs.
Enmon Lovclady, Mrs. Cook and
Mrs. Jake Bishop.

MRS. JACK KING IS
HOSTESS AT MEET

Mrs. Jack King entertained
members Of the woman's Society
of Christian Serviceof the Wesley

church Monday when
they met in her home for a so-

cial.
Mrs. J. I. Low gave the devo-

tional, and prayer was offered by
Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. J. A.
Wright. Mrs. W. D. Mrs.
Low, Mrs. W. W. Mrs.
Fannie Barrett and Mrs. King.
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Malarial Symptoms.
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Settles.
Those present were Mrs. Mar-

guerltte Wooten, Elizabeth Stam-
ford, Mrs. Lola Reeder,Mrs. Ruth
Lcderman, Mrs. Virginia Schwar--
zenbach, Billy Barnett, Mrs. Flor
ence McNew, Edith Hatchett, Mrs,
Dorothy Swartz,Mrs. SueWasson,
Kathryn Homan, Mrs. Yclma
O'Neal, Mrs. Jessie Nevlls, Mrs.

(Ollle Eubanks, PaulinoSullivan.

At

Methodist

Lovelace,
Coleman,

of Moses and the oGspelof Jesus
Christ", Monday when the Pres-
byterian Auxiliary met In the

parlor.
It was brought out that

truth of Christ is to be readin the
scripture, but it is to be seen in
the lives of Christians",
and that 'The serving Christian
Is thus inspired to live his faith
openly, so that others looking at
him may not miss the truth which
he believes".

Mrs. T. S. Currie gave the in-
vocation, and the group sang "My
Faith Looks Up To Thee" with
Mrs. Hurt playing piano accom-
paniment

Members present were Mrs.
JamesE. Moore, Mrs. R. T. PIner,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. D- - A. Koons,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. Currie,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. G. D. Lee,
Mrs. P. Sims, Mrs. R. A.
Roby, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. F.
Davis.

H. Talbott, Mrs. Dee

Airs. Mary Sanders of Trona,
Calif., is here visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olsen.
Shewill spendsix weels with her
family.

TETTER (Ef.nwff Caufxg
EaM Itching, burningaoreneaawith

Black and White
Ointment. U( only aadirected.Cleahao
with mild Black and White Skin Soap.

Alwoys a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 St Phone 146

All-Mel-
al

INSECT SPRAY GUNS

QUART SIZE all-met- al HUDSON Hand Spray Gun
andlqt GULF SPRAY $1.25

PINT SIZE all-met- al Spray Gun and 1 pint
Spray

Mala

church
'"The

sincere

Marlon

Main

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week

. TUESDAY ,
BLUEBONNET CLASS of the First Christian church will hold a regu-la-r

monthly meeting at8:30 p. m.Jn the home of Mrs. Fred La- -

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the EastFourth Baptist church
meets in tho church parlor for a royal servlco program at 3.3

REBEKAH LODGE Plansto conveneat 8 t. m. in the IOOF hall.
INTERMEDIATE GIRL'S AUXILIARY of the First Baptist church

Will mcei ai ociocx inmoiiurae ui mi. n. . """""I
LADIES' BIBLE STUDY of the Church of Christ meets at9:30 a. m. ia

tho cnurcn.
WEDNESDAY

JUNIOR GIRLS' AUXILIARY of the First Baptist church plans to
meet in the homeof Mrs. A. A.WaUon at 4 o clock.

DOS POROCHO will meet at the city park at 3 o'clockwith Mrs. Ches.
Anderson.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meetswith Mrs. R. L. Prltchctt at 3 o'clock.

Couple Is Married In OklahomaChurch

Miss Edith June Lollar,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lollar

of Hooker, Okla , and Pre. Jo
sspb Clifton Wood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. V. Wood of Big
Sp-ln- g, were married June 19 in
the parsonage of the Nazarene
cnurch in Hooker.

Rev. Joe Bishop read the single
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue suit and
white accessorieswith an orchid
corage.

Joy Lollar, bridesmaid and sis-

ter of the bride, wore a tan suit
and brown accessorieswith red
rotes as her shoulder corsage.

Pfc. Harold Stoerlng was the
b(Mf man.

Dance For
Class 44-1-3

Tonight .

An incoming dance for cadet
Class 44-1- 3 will be given this eve-

ning at the Cadet club at 8:30
o'clock. "This will be the largest
dance we have ever hatf," said
Mrs. Lynctte McElhannon, cadet
hostess.

The post orchestra under the
direction of Sgt Wlnslow Cham-

berlain will furnish music.
Transportation will be
from the Settles hotel at 8.15

o'clock for the Invited guests.
Refreshmentswill be served at

the Informal affair.

Mrs. Carl Bauer and Mrs. Ac-

nes Miller of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Bessie Haines of Odessa arc
h,e with their mother, Mrs. A.
Polacek, who is ill.

YOUR looks better groomed with
TT MorollnoIIalrTcmlcKeeps

HAIR hair in place.
..ui.v.Grves lustre. Big Wtle,
ALWAYS only 25c. Sold everywhere.
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Mother of tho bride wore a
wblto eyelet embroidery dress
with navy blue accessories.Her
corsage was of pink roses.

Following the ceremonya wed-

ding reception was given In the
home of the bride's parents. A
two-tlcre- d wedding cake topped
with a miniature bride and bride-
groom was served from a table
liid with a lace cloth and cen-

tered with red roses.
Tho couple will be at home in

Liberal, Kan., where the bride-
groom Is staticacd with the stu-d- e,t

officers' detachment, after
vlfltlng here with his parents.

Mrs. Wood graduatedfrom
Hooker High School in May. The .
bridegroom attended high school
in Big Spring and Brownwood.

'

FWfTEE

BIG SPRINCr MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"'

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Orch. Wed., Frt & Sat Nites
Afternoons open from 3 to 7

no i cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

State Representative,91st District
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NCAA Twnis Match

Enters3rd Round

.At Northwestern
EVANSTON, ni., June27 W

Francisco (Pancho) Segura, the
University of Miami's glittering
lend-leas-e star from Ecuador, k
taking geographical pick on the
field trying to dethrone him In
the singles play of the N.C.A.A.
tennis chamolonshlnawhich en
tered the third round today at was
Northwestern university.

ScfHra, who yesterdaypolish-e-d

off Richard Warner ef the
University ef Utah, 6-- 1, 6-- $, to-

day
ees

was expected te trim an-
other Contender from the same
state Dale Lewis, Utah State
College'sonly entry as 16 sur-
vivors, Including five of the
original six seededfourth, and
Walter Driver, who Is sot com-
peting.

and

A surprise victim In yesterday's the
itartlng session which Included
first and second round competi-
tion was second-seede-d George
Drullner, College of Pacific, who
succumbed to Georgia Tech's
Howard McCall, 6-- 1, 6--3. Dru-
llner, undefeated In west coast
play, earlier experienceddifficul-
ty in disposingof Felix Kelley of
Texas, 6--2, 10-- 8.

The third-roun-d pairings were
t favorable to Notre Dame's

strong bid for California's ed

crown, with the pos-
sible exceptionef the match plt-vtl- ng bn

Jim Griffin ef the Irish
aralnst fifth-seede- d Nlek Base--
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JohnnyMay Slip LadsA Fairways

Mickey In National Championship
CHICAGO, June 27 W The

veteran and reliable Johnny Re-

volt may slip the lads a fairways

Top Teams Draw Record
Crowd Of lond Buyers

NEW YORK, June 27 UPlA
total of 138,500,000 In war bonds

contributed to the Fifth War
Loan by a three-corner- ed baseball
game between the Giants, Yank

and Dodgers at the Polo
Groundslast night

The crowd of some 80,000 paid
$3,500,000 In admission bonds, a
clothing firm paid $1,000,000 In
bonds for an autographedprogram

Mayor Florello LaGuardlapur
chased (30,000,000 In bonds for

city of New York. The Dodg-
ers won the gameby scoring five
runs. The Yanks got one run
while the Giants were blanked.

Hen, ot basketball
center from Pepperdiae College
(Los Angeles).
Now rated Segura'schief rival,

third-seed-ed Harry Llkas of Gon-zag-a,

former Pacific Coast and
California junior champion, was
hooked up with Alden (Jinx)
Johnson of Michigan's Big Ten
title team. Hickman was to take

the east's only remaining con-

tender. Bob Davis of the U. S.
Naval Academy.
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mickey In the Chicago victory na-
tional championshipat Edgewater
coursethis week.

Tuning np ea the sceneef the
72-he-Ie medal play test which
gets aaderway Friday after
seme high eallhre preliminaries,
Revolt has slapped eat a pair
ef 66's, one ever the coarse rec-
ord. He bundled together a 31
aad a 34 la his practice reap
yesterday.

Edgewater Is somewhat of a
backyard for Johnny, who halls
from Evanston,111., and defending
champion Sammy Byrd, Byron
Nelson and Craig Wood had better
not pass of Revolts as a setting
star, although his best year was in
1033 when he copped the F.G.A.
and western opentitles.

Ilowever, If you bounce your
bets eft a slide-rul- e,

you'll pick a winner from
among McSpaden,Nelson, Byrd
and Wood, the season'stop fear
money grabbers.
Although the curtain doesn't

raise on the victory national prop-
er until Friday when 18 boles are
scheduled, meet festivities start
today when 28 top pros, feminine
stars and amateurs visitthe Wa-
lter Hlnes hospital to assist in
dedication ofgolfing facilities do-

nated to hospitalizedveterans.
Tomorrow, the first half of a

36-ho-le combination ur,

pro-lad- y and pro-seni- or tourna-
ment will be stagedat Edgewater.
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X V vJ w acewater dVipping from a leaky faucet,

ad brow k?scosting moaey, Iws yoacan'tseetfie cold

leakfeg from your refrigeratorwhen the door doesn'tfit

fehdj.

If your electric refrigeratorseemsto run longer than k .

should, make this simple test: close the door on a thin sGp

ef paper.If thepaperwiU slide up anddown, the sealkn't

. perfect.Cold aSr is leaktstgout, whfle warm air seepsin.

This leak of cold air costsyou '

moneyand lowersthe operating

efficiency of your refrigerator.

Maybe a ew door gasketU

netted,or perhapsjust a slight

adjustmentof the door latch.
Yeur electric refrigeratorservice

Maw canadviseyou what should

hesjosif .

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CIMP ART

Back the AtlckBUY MORE THXn BEFORE
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HANK GREENBERG AT B-2- 9 BASE Capt Hank
Greenberg, former Detroit Tiger first basemanand lead-
ing hitter in theAmerican league,talks with a Chinese la-

borer at an American B-2- 9 Superfortressbasein China.
Greenberg, who alsoplayed baseball for BeaumontIn the
Texas league, is doing speciaUservicowork for the U. S.
Army. (AP Wirephoto).

Sport Shots
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

DALLAS, June 27 UP) One
hundred and fifty-fiv- e reported
for football at Texas A&M Col-

lege. This Is even more than hit
the gridiron for the Aggies last
fall.

It prompts Coach Homer Nor-
ton, to make theseobservations:

"After the war I am going to
proposethat here at A&M we not
only reorganize our freshman
team and play games, but that we
have a 'B' team, a 150-pou-

team, and possibly a six-ma- n

team,and scheduleas many games
for this' set-u- p as possible."

Pardonme for a wide grin In
the direction of the eastern
track experts and their views
anent Charley Parker, thepony
expressfrom San Antonio.
Alter watching Charley in ac

tion in the National AAU the ex
perts opined that Parker should
become a quarter-miie-r because
he lacks the "pickup" for the
dashes.

Now, let's see: Parker has
been running four years. For
three seasonshe has gone un-
defeated. He won both Junior
100 meters and senior 100 met-
ers in the AAU. He has won 52
straight races. He has hung up
times of 9.5 In the 100-yar- d

dash and20.6 In the 220.
Your correspondent respectful-

ly submits this question:
What were all those guys he

beat using for "pickup?" Guess
maybe theyought to be in the dis-

cus throw or the two-mi-le run.

Word comes that West Texas
State, which returns to inter-
collegiate athletics this fall, U
making alfalfa while the sun
beams ,

Coach Gus Miller has been
castinglonging glances at a group
of high school basketball stars
who won't bo 18 years old very
soon. Other coaches have the same
Idea.

Well, Gus held a basketball
school the first week In June.
The boys were furnished rooms
and meals andpractically aU ofN
them came. They were not
bound by anything. But Gus
took pictures of them in West
Texas State uniforms and told
them about going to Madison
SquareGarden,etc.
The boys got to knowing each

other and naturally playing bet
ter basketball than ever before.
So they expressed a desire to
come back In September,

It is understoodCoach Gus did
not discourageit at all.

And here's a tip to other college
coaches:

Coach Miller Is having a foot-

ball camp the middle of July.

Sports are going all right by
your Uncle Sam la Texas these
days.
Three shows were held within

three days time last week and
sent more than $30,000,000 into
the war bond coffers.

Houston's boxing show brought
$22,080,000; Dallas' wrestling car-

nival subscribed $8,331,000, and
Beaumont's boxing show raland
$1,600,000.

Good Inning Giyts
Bombers 4--0 Victory

A" healthy sixth Inning gave the
Bombers a 4-- 0 victory over the
Guards la Monday's game of the
Big Spring Bombardier schoolen-

listed men's softball league.
Hudson andNoel each doubled

for the Bombers. Mulllns for the.
Bombers limited the Guards to a
brace of hits.

Score by Innings: It H
Guards 000 800 00 2 0
Bombers . ...001 003 x 4 7 0

Harrell and Johnson; Mulllns
and Dearmond.

RESUME FOOTBALL
NEW YORK, June 27 CSV-A- fter

dropping the sport two years
aeo. New York University last
night decided to resume football

Gridiron Squad

Trains Without

Aid Of Pigskin
NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 27

UP) An experiment which saw a
big-leag- gridiron squadgo right
through spring training without
a football anywhere in sight has
been concluded at Yale and Coach
Howie Odell expressed delight
today over results.

"The boys sure look fit and
tough and it looks like we've got
something here," srUed Odell
as he surveyed his huskies (24
Of 32 line candidates are over
six feet tall and the majority
weigh more than 180 pounds).
Yale's potential '44 team has

done its' stuff in the Eli gym
the temple of sweat under Bob
Kiphuth, the Bulldogs' well known
swimming coach. The workouts
have consisted of gruelling calis-
thenics with stress on develop-
ment of muscles for agility,
strength and endurance.

Conspicuously absent was the
usual kicking, passing and toss
ing of footballs.

The experiment Was born of
war conditions, mainly lack of
time,

Odell reasoned that since
Klphuth's swimmers always
looked in top condition, the
swim tutor's
program ought to be equally
effective for footballers and
that Klphuth's methods would
supply a good substitutefor the
usual field exercises.

AAFBS TeamTreks
To FrederickSat.

Big Spring Bombardier School's
baseballteam will go to Frederick,
Okla.. Saturday for a double- -
header duel with the post team of
that city.

It will be the second venture
into Oklahoma for the Big Spring
servicemen,one trip having been
made to Altus, Okla., for the pur-

pose of getting a baseball lesson.
However, the Big Spring team

has been showing a winning dis-

position since that venture, having
gained a 2-- 1 victory over the 24th
Tank unit from Camp Bowie here
Sunday. Bowie scored in the
opening frame and held a single
run lead until the seventn wnen
Big Spring knotted the count A
walk and a bit squeezed the win-
ning run home in the eighth.
Syzmanlak was on the mound for
Big Spring and Johnson caught
Dewberry pitched for Bowie and
Phillips caught Bowie picked up
only two hits and Big Spring
three.

PetersAdministers)
Two Handed Lacing
. SAN FRANCISCO. June 27 tff)
Paulle Peters, 188, San Franclseo,
administered a decisive two-hand-ed

lacing to Vincent Vlllavieneio,
184, Mexico City, to win an easy

decision at the Civic
Audltolrum last night

Our enlarged Sales and
rooms enablesas to offer yoa
better service , . .
See us for , . .

Tractor Tires
Truck Tires
Car Tires

DependableRecappingand Tireu ear meaermx,eqwppea push.

PHILLIPS

Browns
By JACK HAND

It's the St. Louis Brewni en the
first ballot In the nation's popu
larity convention hut Luke 8ew--

op
The Big Spring

Tuesday,June27, 1041

El

In
AUSTIN, Juno 27 UP George

Ball, El Paso netter, today had
one victory in the Texas Tennis
association matches
as he continued the defense of
the singles title he won last year.

Ball yesterday defeated W.
T. Caswell ef Austin M, 8-- 1,

after drawing a first-roun- d bye.
Play waste resume today at

9 a. m. (CWT).
Following are yesterday's re-

sults:
Men's singles:
First round Jimmy Roberts,

Fort Worth, defeated Lt Gordon

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, June 27 P

That $18,000 bonus the Red Sox
paid to young Dick Callahan of
New Orleans has stirred up fresh
talk that suchpaymentsdon't give

minor league clubs a
chance to sign kids that develop
right In their own backyards.
... It seemsthat last winter the
major-min- or postwar committee
discusseda proposal to eliminate
bonus payments,giving the player
a cut in the sale price when he
moved up Instead. . . . Sincenoth
ing has been done yet why not
substitute the old idea of "terri-
torial rights?" ... In that way
eachminor club would have first
chanceto sign any prospect In a
designatedterritory. ... If some
other clob wanted htm badly
enough to pay a big bonus, okay,
but it would also have to pay the
club whose territory was Invaded

say, 60 per cent of the amount
given the player. , . . Seeany ob-

jections?

Today's guest star
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville

"A former North-
western football coach says grid-

iron mentors could be a big help
to the war effort by
on developing frail youth Instead
of winning football games. This,
of course,will bring up again the
question of who to whip first:
Germany,Japanor the alumni."

Shorts and shells-B-ob
Pastor, title

contender, has Just won his sec-

ond lieutenant's bars at Miami
Beach and has beenassigned to
Randolph Field, Texas where
they're liable to forget he was a
fighter and remember he once
played football for N. Y. U. . . .
Frankle Sinkwleh is out ef the
maritime service after consider
able training at SheepsheadBay
and may return to the Detroit
Lions. . . . Which recalls that
Coach Gus Dorals recently estl
mated that Fullback Harry Hopp's
enlistment in the Navy left a big
ger void in the Lions attack than
Sinkwlehs departure.

Klrby Hlgbe led the Phlllie
pitchers with 14 victories la 1940.
The lollowijg seasonhe pacedthe
Dodger barterswith 22 wins.

SAIXY ANN
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GeorgeBall, PasoNatterDefends
SinglesTitle Match

championship

Sport?
Roundup

FULLERTON,

Independent

Courier-Journa- l:

concentrating

B
TIRE CO

Out

Championship

ell's men still have to prove they
can whip the "Yankco Jinx" if
they're golnft to win their first
American league pennant

Few games eat M front ef

Daily Herald

PageThree

Rogers,Austin, 6--2, 4--6, S--3. John
Allen, Amarlllo, defeated Homer
McCarty, Fort Worth. 6--2. 6--1.

Sam Match, Bergstrom Field.
Austin, defeated Riley Meeker,
Austin, 6--0, 6-- 0. Ncaman Baker.
Texas City, defeated John Sco--
fleld, Austin, 6-- 2, 6--4. (All others
drew byes).

Junior boys singles:
First round Bobby Goldfarb,

El Paso, defeated Grady Gordon,
Houston, 6-- 0, 6-- 2, George Martin
defeated Mac Irvln, Laredo, 6-- 0,

6-- 3. Howard Startzman, Houston,
defeated Haynle, C--0, 6-- 0. Jack
Lalng, Amarlllo, defeated Vernon
Bailey, 6-- 3, 6-- 1. Kenneth Craw
ford defeated Jack Lanham,
Houston, 6-- 2, 6--0. Abe Ross de-
feated Arthur Wright 'W, 6-- 3.

Edgar Chew defeatedJ. C. Mor-
gan, 6-- 2, C--0. Roberts defeated
Parrlsh, 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

Women's singles:
First round Mrs. Myrtle

O'Sander, San Antonio, defeated
Betty Roemiscb, Dallas, 6-- 1, 0--7.

Mrs. John S. Scogglns, Galveston,
defeated Taylor, 6-- 2, 7--8. Bobby
Keith, Dallas, defeated Mrs. Ann
Schottraan, Fort Worth, 3-- 6, 6--1,

6--3. Shelby Frlzzoll, Austin, de-

feated Margaret Varner, El Paso,
8-- 6, 6--1. Rosemary Buck, Dallas,
defeated Mary Cunningham, El
Paso, 6-- 1, 6-- 3.
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Editorial

Avoid UnnecessatyTravel
Some of the soundestadvice in recent months

has corao from the lips of Col. J. Monroe Johnson,
director, Office of DefenseTransportation, In urg-

ing people to avoid Unnecessary use of trains, and
indeed to do away with any unnecessarytravel. In
short, this meansspendyour vacationat home If at
all possible.

Staying away from rail traffic is particularly
important because,as Col. Johnson explained,"be-

fore long the invasion wounded will be returning
to the United Statesand "every facility in the na-

tion must and will be ready." The transportation
system must be free to respond to any demands
that the occasion may make upon it." Thus, the
unessentialtraveller will have to make the most of

It if he is strandedwhile rail facilities go to the
men who were really in there fighting.

Promiscous running about the country Is not
wise, either, for that takes gasoline and tires and
we are a long, long way from having an ample sup-

ply of either. The sensiblething is to sit this one
out when vacations come around, stay home and
patch the fence, or take an honestto goodness rest
for a change.

A Ned: Now And Post-W-ar

Certainly one of the post-w-ar projects of the
city ought, to be the employment of some system
for better Identifying the city streets. Meantime,
as manpowerwill permit, a brushing and straight-

ening of present markers would be a big help.
Newcomers find it very quite disconcerting trying
to find their way around town. Residents,too, can
help solve the problem by making sure that their
homes are visibly and correctly numbered.

Only A $5 Mystery
There seemsto be a mystery (in the minds of

some as to where Sen. W: Lee O'Danlel plans to
financethe publication of his O'Danlel News. There
is no mystery, according to Bob McCrackcn, writ-
ing in the CorpusChristl Caller-Time- s, except that
the senatorhasasked"the common people" to shell
out $5 a throw for 100,000 subscriptions.The Jun-

ior senator says the people aren't getting the facts
from "government censored newspapers" and he
proposesto spread the "truth" in the columns of
his own paper and on the radio. McCracken, how-

ever, couldn't understand how the senator expect-

ed peopleto believewhat they read In the O'Danlel
Ne-v- s if they don't believe the legitimate press. For
his own part, said the writer, "where salvation of
the nation is concerned,he prefers 'War Bonds" to
a subscriptionto the OlDanlel News.

Capital Comment

War
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON, (Sp.l The Im-

pression is getting around that
SJn W. Lee O'Danlel doesn't like
the New Deal.

"For several years now," says
Judge Hatton Stunners,of Dallas,
"many influences have been at
work to make the white people
and the colored people of this
country, especially those in the
Southern states, hate each other.
And now, when that result has
been accomplished to an alarm-
ing degree,it is being addedto by
a policy to force the people of
there races to work together in
close proximity with every occa-

sion and opportunity for individ-
ual irritation and conflict which
easily could spread in this atti-

tude as the flame of a match
spreadsin a dry prairie."

The Judge says all the gains
made by the colored people of
the South since the Civil War are
"being imperiled by a combina-
tion of short-sight-ed outside inter-
ference, some doubtlesswell-meani-

people, and by a d,

shrewdly directed,
abundantly financed, communis-
tic influence hungry for power,
antagonistic to our form of gov-

ernment, and deeply resentful to-

ward the white people of the
South becausetheir communistic,
alien political philosophy has
never been able to make substan-
tial headway."

George Mahon, of Colorado
City, Is making a substantial con-

tribution to the national war ef-

fort In his work on the War De-

partment appropriations subcom-
mittee. He is able, hard-workin- g,

level-heade- d and eternally on the
job.

"The full and abundant
and support which

the people of West Texas have
given me." says George, "con-

vinces me beyond doubt that
th people 1 represent in Con-
gress favor such a policy of
putting the war above every
ether consideration. That has
been the course which I hive
unwaveringly followed and shall
continue to follow," I can per-
sonally testify that he has done
Jut that George Mahon Is in
there pitching every day and
much ef the night helping pro-

vide the sinews of war.
He knows whereof he is talking

when he says: "Those who have
attacked and defied our nation
and sought to. destroy our free--
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The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
(Substituting For Dewitt Mackenzie)

Capture of Cherbourg comes about as expect-

ed, after the Germansdid everything possibleto de-

lay the massingof Allied strength for a break-ou-t
from the beachhead.

In Russia,too, things developas expected,and
with tremendousspeed.

While envelopmentof the Baltics may be
expectedaspart of the offensive,today'sdevel-
opmentsalso point to the possibility of a favor-
ite Soviet play. While one army headstoward
the Lithuania and Latvia by way of Polotsk,
three others drive 'toward Minsk through Or-

sha, Mogilev and Bobruisk.

This may be a masterfully-conceive- d campaign
with two objectives: To get Into position for the
Baltic cleanup and yet, without going out of the,
way, to provide a northern anvil against which a'

drive from the Gomcl-Kow- el area could crush all
the Germans remaining in the pocket southeastof
Minsk. '

There are good reasonsfor believing the offen-
sive will gradually be taken up by Red armies to
the southof Zhlobln, as, on a great scale, it already
has developed southward from Finland.

As the Minsk area Is enveloped, the great
farthest-we-st salient at Kowel may be pushedon to
Brest-Lltovs- k while 'the great armies east of Lwow
and last take up the fight.

Eddy Gllmore, AP Moscow correspondent,em-

phasizesthat Russianpreparations on the parts of
the front he has visited exceed anything he has
ever seen. Last year he told me the samething
about the drive which beganJuly 12. Which means
last year was Just a preliminary, oompared with
this summer's plans.

If private enterprise does not succeed In pro-

viding something approaching full employment
during the years that follow the war, the state will
again be called upon to care for the needy and to
undertake activities that will make work. Eric A.
Johnston, president U.S. C. of C.

Men and razor blades arc Just about useless
when they lose their temper. '

Mahon Argues Winning First Issue
d&ra. will meet the fiercest and
deadliest combination that has
ever been hurled against an en-

emy in the history of warfare.
Up to the moment our enemies
have only had a foretaste of what
Is to come, and come quickly.
Brave and dauntlessAmerican
boys, possessedwith the finest
equipment and the best weapons

'that the energy and genius of
America can provide, are on the
march; and woe be to those who
oppose them during the moment-
ous and tragic months which He
Justahead. Therecan'be no doubt
of the outcome."

Paul Kllday, of San Antonio,
had written into the War Depart-
ment bill an amendment making
It impossiblefor the War Depart-
ment to dispose of Fort Ringgold,
Fort Clark and similar military
posts' on the Mexican border by
declaring them surplus property.
"Those who live on the Mexican
border," declared Paul, "under-
stand thesituation and know that
you had better not dispose of
Mexican border posts becamse
snould the time ever again arise
when we need to garrison the
border it would create many dif-
ficulties,"

1 am sorry to say that my In-

different health will not permit
mc to attend either the Demo-etat- le

or Republican convention
thl year. When the delegates
and hundreds of my newspaper
colleagues begin to gather at Chi-
cago for the two big political
shows, I'm going to be feeling
liki? Byron's sick eagle looking at
the sky.
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SyntheticRubber
To Be Diverted
Into Gasoline

WASHINGTON, June 27 (&)

Rubber Director Bradley Dewey
announcedtoday that 400,000 bar-

rels of Butyleneswould be divert-
ed from synthetic rubber to high
octane gasoline In the next two
months to meet "unprecedented"
demands for aviation fuel from
the Invasion front.

The butyleneswill make
about 1,000,000 barrels of fuel
for theair forces by September,
wnen the "borrowing" will halt,
Dewey told a press conference.
The rubber director said the
move "will not result in the
building of one less tire nor the
lire of one less pound of syn--'
thetlcs," becausethe' output of
tire and rubber companiesnow
is limited not by materials but
by manpower.
The transfer of butylenes was

requested by Under Secretary of
Wu Robert P. Patterson, who
told Dewey by letter that army
and navy flying "is on a scale
never before equalled, in number
of flights and also in damage to
tle armed resistance against us."

To keep up rubber production
in spite of the transfer, Dewey
said alcohol plants in the rubber
program would be held to a high
production' rate through July and
August instead of being slowed
down as planned.

Production of Vitamin C will be
about ten times greater in 1044
than in 1941, the Department of
Agriculture estimates.
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Washington

Kentucky ' Experiences Change-Ov-er

By JACK STINNETT
LOUISVILLE There was a

time when Kentucky's best known
production achievements were
whisky, horses, tobacco and hon-
orary colonels, but if those days
aren't gone forever, they at 'least
are gone for the duration.

The nation at war has turned
the blue grass state into a forest
of factory chimneys. Officials
here say the state has now more
than 250 major war plants, lo-

cated principally In three areas
around Louisville, Covington
(across from Cincinnati) and Ash-ian- d.

The distillers, who formerly
turned out 80 per cent of the na-

tion's whisky, now are 100 per
sent in production of alcohol for
war uses. And there are five new
synthetic rubber plants.

Curtis-Wrig- ht and Consolidat-
ed Vultee have given the "state
two largo airplane factories. The
list is long and it must include
mention of the "shipyards" along
the Ohio which are still in high
gear producing the "Elsie" boats,
the landing craft that have been
so effective in the south Pacific
and at Sicily, Italy and Normandy.
Ngr should it be overlooked that
Du Pont has gone this far afield
from Delaware to establish here

Hollywood

Hope Downs Six
Bjr BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Here's a note
from Sam Goldwyn's asking us-no- t

to betray the secret surprise
ending they're cooking for Bob
Hope's picture and that's all
right with us. But there's one
thing we've got to give out, for
tna public good, and that's how
Hope managesto souse down six
gallons of foamy beer at one sit-
ting.

It has to be told, becausewhen
"The Princess and the Pirate"
gets around andbeer-thirs- ty fans
sec Bob's prodigious consumption
there's sure to be trouble. Some
siuart-alec- k Is sure to try to equal
thu rocord, thus draining his com-
munity's already short supply of
suds and denting the morale ot
people, maybe war workers, who
spell morale with a B.

H.e'11 get sick, too, and need a
scarce doctor. And folks who
spcil Sin with a B will get sore
at Bob, who will be very un-
happy, which Is why we have to
tell although Irving Sindler, the
property man who figured out
how to drown Bob Hope in 7cct
Without really wetting his whistle
at all, wasn't sure It should be
told.

Bob wouldn't be playing with
beer If It weren't for the plot.
The plot makes him a refugee
from bloodthirsty pirates, and his
refuge is the Bucket of Blood, a
cozy joint where It's a house rule
that any guy who can't toss off
liquor by the quart Is likely to
feel a cutlasspassingthrough his
neck. Bob tremblingly orders a
glass of beer, pales when a two-gall-

tankard is set before him,
followed by another, and another.

'That would have been easy,"
aald Sindler. "All I had to do was
fix up a pewter tankard, with a
false bottom a couple of Inches
from the brim. But then Dave
Butler (the director) gets a bright
idea. He wants it made of glass,
so the audiencesees the beer dis-

appear down Bob."
0

Sindler groaned anew at the
thought. A prop-man-'s pride never
lets him demur when directors
go: bright ideas. Any prop-ma- n

.JiM.imiiBJ ' ""' 'i '""fr i t ii. m im r r. ,te

Momtnt

one of its largest powder plants.
Where all this will lead to in a

post-w-ar world, Kentucky hasn't
had much timeto think yet. There
are few normally agricultural
states that have seen communi-
ties within them go so whole-
heartedly Into war Industries. The
post-w- ar thinkers here haven't
Ignored the future; it's Just that
at the moment they are still too
busy piling up production to give
It 'a thought.

Only a few days before I ar-
rived, War Manpower officials
notified industrialists here that
any minute now Louisville can
expect to be nameda No. 1 criti-
cal manpower shortage area be-

cause of its new Industrial charac-
ter.

The results of this Influx of
new voters, however, have the
politicians guessing, especially
since a year ago the state elected
Its first Republican governor in
many years and the G.O.P. cap-

tured all of the major state offices
but that of secretary of state.
Further confusing to the old
handswho have watchedthe state
go heavily democratic year after
year Is the fact that the new
registration, presumably mostly
workers, has been running about
50-5- 0 Insteadof the usually 75 per
cent Democratic.

Gallons Of Suds
worth his time makes it his busi-

ness to produce what directors
demand, even the Impossible. He

'We had to have 'em made spe-

cial, those glass tankards," he
said. "We had 'em made with
hollow handles. Through the hol-
low we passed a tube, running
Into the tankard and up through
Bib's sleeve. When hs gulps, we
siphone off the beer, and that's
all there,Is to It."

We forgot to ask Irving where
he got all that beer, if it was beer.
It looked like the real thing, but
If I know Sindler It probably
wasn't. It was probably ginger
al with a nice collar of soapsuds
made from soap chips but
where'd he get the soap chips?
Ttat is what the missuswants to
know.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
County agrees to construct a

road to the new city lake; bath-
ing revue to be held at municipal
park.

Ten Years Ago Today ,

Charles W. Corley becomes
president of Lions' club here;
Clint Small, state senator,to ad-

dress local voters on courthouse
lawn.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. IL Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment.

,""a -

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Com To

Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 Main St Plioae 347
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What It Means

Japans
By JAMES D. WHITE

WASHINGTON From north
and south, the Japaneseare pok-
ing at a Chinesehornet's nest It's
the unconquered 350-mi- le stretch
of the railway between Hankow
in central China and Canton In
the south.

The Chinese say the Japa-
nese army has thrown 100,048
troops into the Changshacam-
paign down throHtn central
China's rlcebowl district. Other
Japaneseforces are pushing up
from Canton, and have reached
the town of Fengstun 30 miles
above Canton. Their strength
herek not given.

On three previous occasions the
Japanese have tried to take
Changsha,and three times China's
General Hsueh Yueh outwitted
and outmancuvered them. He
commandsthat front today.

But now the Japaneselook like
they are going farther than
Changsha. They may have more
than one reason for trying now
to do what they have never tried
before. That Is, to bite off a huge
chunk of southeastern China by
capturing the Canton-Hanko-w

railway.
There's the usual summer loot
now a fixed custom with the

Japanese army In China. Then
there's the need Japan has for
the railway Itself. If they could
get it, and keep it going, it would
help their shipping problem,
which grows bigger as American
planes harasstheir shipping lanes
through the China Sea.

Next, capture of the line
would pinch off any American
air bases In eastern China If
there are such bases,Japanese
propagandistskeep talkingabout
advancedAmericanbaseswithin
a hundred miles or so of the
coast at suchplaces as Yushan,
Klenow and Chuchow (LIshul),
One Japanesemilitary spokes-
man mentioned "dozens"of such
bases.

Furthermore, If the Canton-Hanko-w

line were captured, the
Japanesewould.be better able to
defend theChina coastwhen the.
time comes for American forces
to land there. The Japaneseap-

pear to have taken Admiral
Nlmltz's remark about China
coast basesvery seriously.

V

Finally, the Japaneseprob'abjy
hope to catch sizable Chinese
forces betweentheir northern and
southern drives. Knowing the
Chinese have lighter and fewer
arms, they may hope to destroy

It is to the bestInterest ot most
every family to participate in
the insurance offered by the
NAIXEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-

tails.
FOR

Ambulance Servica
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

906 Gregg

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

RIXS
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E, 2nd Phone260

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If it's avail-
able we have
It!
More than
25.000 R e

in stock.
204 Main St

Grade A 't&vS
Pasteurized VrSH
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War Bonds
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Slash At China
them between the jaws of thtlr
twin offensive.

However, In spite of China's .

scarcities,this Japanesecampaign
may turn out to be one of the
most difficult in seven years of
warfare in China.

In the north, the Japanesemay
have fairly easy going as far
south as Hengchow, a hundred
miles south of Changsha. They
would be fighting up the broad
but narrowing valley of the Slang
river. South of Hengchow the
country become! mountainous.
The railway goes through more
than 35 tunnels as it winds up
through narrow valleys, across
rough divides, and down through
more Valleys to the south.

There is a sketch ef about
50 miles across the Hunan-Kuaagtu- nr

provincial border,
betweenthe towns of Cheachow
and Lokchang, where the ter-
rain b fantastically hilly. The
mountains tower in dtay crags

1 and monoliths which western-
ers see only in Chinese paint-
ings.

South of the Hunan border, the
climate is humid and
Dense undergrowth and bamboo
thickets join with irregular for-
est areasto furnish excellent cov-

er for defense.
Chinese military officials

here say they are confident that
even If the Japanesecan con-

quer the entire railway and
they by no mean concedethat
it can be done except at great
cost they will not be able to
use It.
The entire line would be sub-

ject to Allied air attack. The
countlessdefiles linking the rail-
way with the irregular mountains
of the hinterland on both sides
would expose It to constant
counteractionby Chinesetroops.

This mountainous Hunan-Kuangtu- ng

country is Inhabited

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum. Prop.

COFFEE
and :

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY CURIOS

GIFTS
50 discount on all sales over
15.00

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Kunnai

IP IT IS FOR
Srarters-Generato- ri

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Phone328 408 E. 3rd

Big Sprint, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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LEARN TO FLY
All lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
Instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instruction 34JS5

Per 30 minute letson
Sole 36.50

Per hour
Pleasure Hep ,,..31.59

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Country
U, 8. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Miles NE Highwar

?hoae1146

s it

by people who for six years
staved off Japaneseinvasion suc-
cessfully. The lay of the tend la
quite different from the arid
plains of the north, where the
Japanesehave had their bestluck
in conquering and holding long
supply lines.

Cernautl, capital of Bucovina,
is situated where the borders ot
Soviet Russia, Bomanla, Hun-
gary, Czechoslovakia and Poland
either,meet or closely converge.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

04 East 3rd
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"The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 486

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AH types including

Light Plants
400. East 3rd

Night Phone 1594-V- T

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...320.01
County offlc 317.51
Precinct offices ..310.04

The Herald is authorizedta
the following candidates

subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
QEORGE MAHOk
C, L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARMSH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN '

For State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMER.

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Jndge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CFJOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLIN

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2i
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Cenmlsslener Preeiaet No. Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Ceaunbslener,Preeiaet No. il
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER ,r

Jnttlee ef Peace,-- Pet. He. li
WALTER GRICX
J. S. NABORS

Constable.Pet No,
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THOHNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RALSTON

24-Ho-ur Rtcapping Service

We Use Osljr QaaMty Material

All Work Gwraateed

Gatesaad Keiy Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CABS

1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupo
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor
1941 PontlacSedan
1933 Ford Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
1939 Ford Convertible Coupo
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coupo
1937 Dodce Sedan
1939 Ford Coupe
1920 Stutz Roadster

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

FOR SALE - 193B Plymouth
Coupe; motor good condition;
five ly tires. See Howard
Bell. USO.

1940 F0RD Coupe, radio, heater,
five extra good whiee sldcwall
tires. Actual mileage, 13,000
miles. Apply 815 W. 3rd.

GOING Into service, must sell
1939 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet
Sport Coupe; all accessories;
clean; bargain. Phone 1782.

FOR SALE 1941 Chevrolet Tu-

dor, clean, perfect condition.
H. P. Wooten. phone 467.

FOR SALE 1938 Dodge, five
good tires, motor in fairly good
condition; good paint. Phone
1184.

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet Tu- -
dor; new paint Job, good tires,
perfect motor, Reasonableprice.
Phone 472 or see John Card-wel- l.

FOR SALE 1941 Custom Dodge
Sedan: low mileage, good pre
war rubber. 1109 Eleventh
Place. See between 5 and 7 p
m.

FOR SALE 1937 Ford Tudor,
good tires, radio; or would buy
motor for same. Phono 580-- J.

108 N. Nolan.

FOR SALE 1942 Ford Tudor,
low mileage, five new tires. See
at 1211 Alain. Phone 1309. ,

FOR SALE Either 1940 Stude-bak- er

Championor Willys, both
good condition; excellent gas
mileage. Sea Driggers at the
fire station.

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet pick-u- p.

good condition, fair tires.
Call L. C. Murdock. 606 E. 17th
St Phone 651--

FOR SALE 1941 Dodge DeLuxe
Tudor Sedan;radio, heater. 608
Runnels. Phone 483.

1941 MODEL motorcycle, $500.
Can be seen at 711 Abram St.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

WILL sell trailer housewith eood
tires for $375 cash. See Brown
at Fashion Cleaners.

FOR SALE Light, two wheel
trailer witn good Model A tires.
Can be seen at 705 E. 13th.
Phone 1636.

GOOD used factory built trailer
nouse; sleepstour, can be seen
at uny view courts, camn 7.

FOR SALE 20 ft. two-whe- el

trailer, factory made. 1910 W.
intra at JesseSteele,

FOR SALE Steel frame, two--
wneei trailer, price $oo. nu3
itunneis. rnone 457.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Double lense, gold rim
glasses, in front of B & B Food
Store, 611 E. Third St. Return
to B & B Food Store or to Bill's
Cafe, 605 E. Third St. Reward.'

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction ,

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
Graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels,Phone1692.

PATSY

THIS TIME. WHEN YOU GET 1rw J
THE STUDIO, M GOINfi TO -,.. rcc iftArrf.-- wr,-- ,.-.- .,, r

Announcements
Business Service

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant - Auditors

817 Mlmt Bldg., Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakovlew Groc. Sat
lsfactlon guaranteed.

FOR painting and paperhanging
see S. B. Echols,410 Owens St
Phone 9584.

FURNITURE and housepainting.
Phone 674. 1611 Scurry.

FOR piano tuning ,, and repairs
call at 1169 W. 2fld St

WATER -- WELL drilling. 1005
Main, phono 707.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co. 839 or 578-- J.

WANTED Residencesfor sale;
have customers for any size
house. I can sell your property
if the price Is right and posses-
sion goes with sale. J. B. Pickle,
pnone izi7.

Woman's Column

WANTED Young woman to
share two-roo- apartment; prefer

woman whose husband isin
tho service. Call Ruby Caldwell,
Herald Office, phone 728.

I CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
WANTED

Have place for two men or la-
dies', experience unnecessary.
Pleasant work and a good

to earn a nice income.
This is a lifetime position If you
can qualify. J. N. Malone, 609
Petroleum Bldg. Box 608, Big
Spring.

Agents & Salesmen
RAWLEIGH Rqute now open In

.Miicncii, uoracn ana scurry
Counties. Real opportunity for
permanent, profitable work.
Start promptly. Write Raw--

lelgh's, Dept TXF-59-- Mera--
pnis, lenn.

Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted. Apply in person

at ine asnion.
Employm't Wanted Female

will board and lodge
one or two youngsters between
ages three and six, preferably
girls, by day or week. Excellent
care and diet Write Box RPH,

Herald.
WILL do ironing, $1.20 per doz-

en. See Mrs. Edinger at 808
Gregg.

WILL- keep babies age 6 months
to one year, by day. Apply at
706 Douglas St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE General Electric ta-
ble top flat plate ironer; good
as new. Apply 503 Nolan.

FOR SALE Living room suite,
studio couch and Electrolux.
Apply 1601 Main.

FOR SALE Ice boxes, including
praciicany new large cooiera-to-r,

chairs, electric fan, electric
Iron, gasoline iron. See A. E.
Wood, West 1st and 16th Sts.,
two blocks southwestof Howard
County Refinery.

FOR SALE Dining room suite
and bedroom suite. Apply 817
w. i mn at., today only.

Radio & Accessories
EIGHT-TUB- E Montgomery Ward

Airline radio, excellent condi-
tion. See J. V. Cherry, 200
Crelghton St., after 5:30 p. m.

Pets
WANTED to give away Male

puppy, six weeks old. Hcrble
Smith, 507 Runnels, after 5:30
p. m.

Poultry Supplies .
FOR SALE 200 nice Buff fryers.

Phone 01.

TO BEGIN WITH, TU. INTROOUCe"N
YOU TO ALL. THE RIGHT PEOPLE,
AND ru. HAVE VOUR PICTURE
ALU OVER THE COUNTRY-ALS- O,

I WIU. HAVE TO ORGANIZE A f
v raw pan clubs y

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Hc per word 28 word mlnlmHra (59c)
Twe Days 3Hc per word 28 werdmlnlmam (706)
Three Days .4Hoper werd 28 word minimum (96e)
One Week ,.... 6c per word 29 word mlnuaum ($1.26)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Lecal Notices 6c per line
Readers So per word
Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADUKES
For Weekday editions ..,,..,..,,....,..,11am.of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the government The nerald wishes U
state that prices on most used itemsare new subject to price
control.

For Sale
Office & Store Equipment

OFFICE EQUIPMENT Secretary
desk, 5 long x 34", for adding
machine or typewriter, four
drawers; filing cabinet with two
drawers, book cabinet 82x20x
44"; shelved and locked; Her-
cules safe 21x36x21". At home
Sunday afternoon, Ross City or
Ehone Forsan,No. 5. Mrs. Ethyl

FOR SALE Slx-f- t. meat case,
Hobart meat sllcer, cash regis-
ter, Coca-Col-a box. scales, coun--t
ter shelving, candy case, veg-

etable rack, and building 16x32,
to be moved. Apply 1711 Scur-
ry,

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Medium sized up-

right piano. Call Otero Green,
847.

FOR .SALE Regent at clari-
net, practically new. Phone
1184,

Livestock

FOR SALE Light colored Jer-
sey milk cow; gentle. 108 N,
Nolan St.

Miscellaneous
DNE 14 inch mold

board breaking plow, two
14 inch mold

boardbreakingplows; two
4 ft. one-wa- y disk harrow,
hammer feed mills, four
sizes, McMillan ring-fre- e

oil, 5 gal., . $4.30. Also
knives for hoods and
slides, hoes and cultivator
sweeps. If you are going
to need a gasoline engine
and pump jack, see your
implement rationing com-
mittee, AAA Office, and
secureAA-- 2 rationing cer-
tificate which will enable
us to securean engine for
you. George Oldham Inv
plementCo., easthighway.
Phone1471.

FOR SALE Modern beauty shop
equipment; four chairs. Phone
773-- J.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.-- Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE 1940 "W. C. Allls
Chalmers tractor, planter and
cultivator; motor In good con-
dition, tires good. Has starter
lights and power lift. Call or
write Bill Congeror Paul John-sor- t.

Forsan, Texas.
FOR SALE Baby buggy and

play pen; good condition. Call
at 109 N. Nolan after 6 p. m.

FRESH TOMATOES, 53 per bush-e- l,

5 lbs. 40c: new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. See
Mrs. Blrdwell, 20C N. W. 4th St.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Ford tractor with
equipment. Lei and Wallace,
Route 1, Big Spring.

FOR SALE Air motor windmill,
with tank, tower, pipe and suck-
er rod. 303 Wllla St., Settles
Heights. .

FOR SALE High chair, and
baby buggy. 1000 Main. Phone
558.

FOR SALE Five coloniesof bees
with supers and frames; one

extractor, veils, several
extra supers, foundation frame,
and otherequipment Sec Grady
Acurr, Coanoma. Texas.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, clastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourne St

San Angelo, Texas

MAN'S bicycle for sale; pre-wa- r,

good tires. Priced right Ellis
Homes, Bldg. 10, Apt. 4. Call
36 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE Yard swing and
trapeze. Phone 1012.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th,
Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERS!
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market 'prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers" and butchers.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios andmu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash--
i or anytning. Anacrson music
Co., phone use or cau at na
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; wo

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED to buy Butane tank
or bottle, zu gal. or larger.
Phone1012 or write Box D.T.M.,

Herald.
WANT to buy good electric fan.

Thunderbird Curios, 103 E. 2nd
St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 w. 3rd, rnone 40-- w

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phono
091.

FOR RENT Nice, southwest cor-
ner bedroom. Private entrance,
adjoining bath. Close in. 404
Douglas St. Phone 80.

Room Board
ROOM AND BOARD: i lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
' 1632.
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WantedTo Rent
Apurtraesta

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants to rent three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment or
houseon south side. Call Helen
Stewart. 034--

WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

unfurnished house or apart-
ment Permanent renters. J. S.
Pcden, 400 Lancaster. Phono
1240--

RESPONSIBLE civilian couple,
permanent residents, desire to
rent furnished apartment or
home; no pets or children. 008
Runnels.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house. Phone 1578--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

EIGHT-ROO- house,two lots; on
pavedstreet 1510 Johnson. Ap-
ply at south door.

FOR SALE Apartment Tiouse,
gooa income, nicety turnisnca
with Frlgldalrc, etc.; close in.
Will consider tradoin by own-
er. If interested, write Box
D. M., Herald.

SEVEN-ROO- brick home, two
lots, in nice part of city; cheap.
Also nice six-roo- m frame home,
priced right; possessionin 10
days. Also one large brick busi-
nesshouse, $8,500. No informa-
tion by phone.C. E. Read,Fish-
er Bldg.

FOR SALE Or would trado well
located six-roo- m home, twe
baths,with double brick garage,
good fences, shrubs and fruit
trees, for four or five-roo- m

house. Apply 2010 Runnels, be-
tween 11 a. m. and 5 p. m.

FOR SALE by owner New six-roo-m

rock houso and thnu acres
land, on West Highway 80,
Just west of Lakeview Grocery.
See owner at same address.
Goodlcrms.

LARGE apartment house for sale.
For information apply at 1301
Scurry or phone 939.
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Real Estate'
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo- house,
with bath; three lots, all fenced,
Possession Immediately, Locat-
ed on east highway, two
south, two blocks east of
and new highway crossing.

Farms Ranches
FOR SALE 88 3 acres sandy

loam; good Improvements;
three miles from Denton on
Dallas Highway. If Interested
see B. B. Rice, Crawford Hotel.

Business Property
POST OFFICE Cafo for sale.

good business.See own-
er at cafe.

Now Who's Laughing
LOS ANGELES Mrs. Carl B.

Cotncr told the judge that her
husband, musicianwith an army
band at Phoenix, Ariz., beat her,
kept late hours often, and would
come home and "Just smile when

Dependable and Neat
Shoe Repairing

1 k3'F BBS'
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"Reward Unlimited"
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UY BONDS THAN BEFORE

EVERYTHING in ENTERTAINMENT
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Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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also "Ration Rhythm'!
and "Baby Puss"

Phillips Team Crushes
Bombers Of Section F

Phillips The crushedthe Bomb-

ers of section F from the Big

Spring Bombardier School 10-- 0 in

an exhibition softball game under
city park lights Monday.

L. D. Cunningham,pitching for
tho Tlrcmen, allowed the colored
boys only three hits, one of them
a scratch.Jack Smith tore theball
game up in the first Inning when
he smacked with three

I aboard.

SPECIAL

WAR BOND SHOW

THURS., JUNE 29th
2:00 P. M. TO 11:00 P. M.

FOIST TDIE SHOWN IN BIG SPRING

LOUISIANA
HAYRIDEn

JUDY CANOVA
ROSS IIUNTER RICHARD LANE

Buy A Bond At Any Authorized Bond
Issuing Agency, and Ask for Your

Free Ticket To This Swell Show.
NO ONE ADMITTED WITHOUT OUR
REGULAR WAR BOND SHOW TICKET

TWWf

f

Harrison Cleans'

Out Two Tests
Leo C. Harrison No. 1 Snyder,

one and three-quart-er mllo exten-
sion to tho Snyder pool In eastern
Howard county, was cleaning out

'Tuesday below 2,000 feet after It
'had cleaned Monday to within
I seven feet of bottom of hole at
3,049 feet.

The test, which lies northwest
of the Snyder area and southwest
of the East Howard pool, was shot
with 800 quarts Thursday from
2,70ff to 3,049 feet. Iteaction to
the shot appearedto be good.. Lo-

cation Is 330 feet out of tho north
west quarter of section
T&P.

To the north In section
T&P, two western outposts to the
East Howard pool were being
brought in. Harrison No. 3 TXL- -

was knocking out bridge after a
350-qua- rt shot from 2,763-2,840- 1

feet Harrison No. 5 TXL was
drilling below 2,840 In the pay.1

Elevation on this.text Is some 40
feet higher than the No. 3 well'
and hence it may be drilled just
short of 2,900 to complete.

In tho extreme easternedge of
Howard county the CosdenNo. 3--
B Read, southeastquarter, of sec-
tion T&P, was still at-

tempting to run test at 2,920 feet.
Ray Oil Co. No. 2-- A Read, In the
northeast quarter of tho same
section, was also having trouble
in attempts to get a potential
test

Cosden staked location for Its
No, 1 Foster, 330 feet frqm the
northeast corner of the-- southwest
quarter of section T&P,
almost astraddlo of the Howard-Mitche- ll

line.

Bond
(Continued from Page 1)

Fisher's, five skin dyed Kolinsky
fur neckpiece; The Record Shop,
album of 8 Glenn Miller rec-
ords; White's Auto Store, a Shag
rug; Elmo Wasson's, billfold;
Sanitary Food Market, box of
groceries cpntaining 25 articles;
Banner Creamery, 100 quarts
Banner milk delivered to door as
required; WestexOil Co., five gal
Ion can Golden Shell Motor Oil;
Lee Hanson, a shirt; Swartz's,
black fitted military shoulder bag
of genuine leather; The Thunder
bird, Imported Mexican hand
drawn linen crash apron; IUtz
Theatre, 2 pair nylon hose.

Tickets are also being dlstrlbut
ed at the issuing agenciesto bond
buyers for the premiere bond
show to be held at the State The'
atrc on Thursday. The picture,
"Louisiana Hayride" stars Judy
Canova and a host of other stars,
The picture will be shown from
2 p. m. on throughout Thursday
to those who have purchased
bonds.

Committee headquarters also
received notice today that more
firms with out-of-to- offices had
pledged bond purchases.William
Cameronand Co., pledged $4,000;
Franklin Stores, $3,000; Jones
Laughlm Supply Co., $1,000; Shell
OU Co., $10,000.

Officers To Play
Bombers Tonight

Officers of the Big Spring
Bombardier school will tangle
with the Bombers of section F In
a softball game at 8:30 p. m. un-

der the city park lights today.
The tilt is a climax to the sec-

tion F picnic at the park. In two
previous encounters the officers
have lost by single runs 8-- 7 and
2-- 1.

Thursday the,officers meet an
officers team from the Demlng
(N.M.I AAF Bombardier school at
8:30 p. m. under the park lights

An Eye For Business
SEATTLE Sgt. M. A. Hansen

of the Seattle police force found
$1,200 in cash while frisking a
middle-age-d man, in custodyfor a
draft card investigation.The quick
thinking sergeant promptly sold
him a $1,000 war bond.

NAMED JUSTICE
MEXICO CITY, June 27 UP)

Vicente Santos Guajardo, assis-
tant tnrelan minister, was named
today to be a justice of the su
preme court.

Today & Wed.

Irene Donne

Rob't. Montgomery

Rob't, Prestos

In

"UNFINISHED

BUSINESS"

Plus
Universal News

M.G.M. Color Casrtoon

and PassingParade

News From Class43-- 3

Bombardier Graduate Tells Of Being
V

Bombed By Plane In Own Formation
A veteran bombardier and navi-

gator of the African and Italian
theatres, Lt. Russell Carlson, Jr.,
of Stcclton, Pa., completed his
SOth mission last April 17th, and
at last report was still going
strong. "Had a pretty closo call
on my 30th mission," wrote Carl-
son. "Whllo flying In formation
nearan enemy target in Italy, the
Fort abovo us accidentally re-
leaseda load of 23 pound fragmen-
tation bombs which dropped on
our left wing and toro it full of
jagged holes. Tho radio and two
of our engines were knocked out
and our bomb bay doors wcro
jammed tight, so we .turned tall
and headedfor home. When wo
arrived over one of our emergen-
cy landing fields, all of us except

Warranty Deeds
Lois Pressor and husband to

Jesse F. and Stella O. Brooks,
north one-ha-lf of northwest quar
ter of section 35, block 31, Tsp.
1-- T.&P. Ry. Co. survey; $4,800.

Preston Denton to Rogers
Brown and wife, part of section
28, block 33, Tsp. T.&P. Ry.
Co. survey; $150.

M. O. Hamby and wife to T. C.
Miller, north 100 feet of lot 2,

block 87, original townslte; $4,-50- 0.

'

A. M. Whetscl and wife to
Owen C, Johnston and wife, 15
acres out of west one-ha-lf of
northwest one-four- th of section
45, block 31, Tsp. T.&P. Ry.
Co. survey; $800.
In County Court

E. B. Dozlcr, application grant-
ed for wine and beerpermit for
place of businessat 314 Runnels.

Frank R. Merrick, application
granted for permission to change
address of permit from one and
one-ha-lf miles cast of Big Spring
to one and one-ha-lf miles north
on highway 87.
Building-- Permits

Hljlnlo Roman to add to house
at 602 NW 8th, cost $105.

Harry Lester to add to shop at
404 Johnson,cost $280.

L. L. Patton to add to house at
201 N. Benton, cost $225.

Mrs. W. R. Qulllan to move
house to 100 NE 2nd, cost $35. '

WeatherForecast
Dept. of. CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday.

EAST AND WEST TEXAS:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night, and Wednesday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mtn.
AbUene 07 74
Amarlllo 03 63
BIG SPRING 08 75
Chicago t .i 05 74
Denver 01 53
El Paso 03 67
Ft. Worth 97 76
Galveston 89 77
New York 86
St. Louis 93 77
Sunsets today at 8:56 p. m.,

rises Wednesdayat 6:42 a. m

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 27 UP)

Cattle 5,500; calves 1,800; slow;
medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.00-14.5- cutter
and common steers and,yearlings
6.00-ll.fl- beef cows 7.00-9.5-0;

cannersand cutter cows 4.00-7.0-0;

culls 6.50-10.0-0; good and choice
fat calves 11.00-13.0-0; common to
medium calves at 7.50-11.0- 0;

stocker calves 8.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 2,500; steady; most good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. btucher
hogs 13.55; good and choice 275-3- 50

lb. 11.25-12.00- ;. sows 10.00-5-0

and pigs 7.00-10.0- 0.

Sheep 20,000; steady; common
to choice spring lambs 9.50-13.25-;.

common to good shorn lambs
9.00-11.2- 5; cull to good slaughter
ewes 4.00-5.7- 5.

Dance

the pilot and co-pil-ot balled out.
The pilot landed the Fort

safely, but ujwa lnrestlfstlen It
was found that one of the frag-
mentation bombs was still
lodged Iqside the ship's left
wing, likely to explode at any
moment We were surely lucky
that day." Lt. Carlson has the
Distinguished Flying; Cress and
the Air Medal with nine clus-
ters.
Lt Henry Hampson of Wilson,

Ark., spent several months with
the 10th air force in India before
making that fateful flight over
Burma on March 27th last He has
not been heard from since.

'DearestMother," wrote Lt Jim
Bunker of Balboa, Canal Zone,
last Nov. 4. "I dropped a couple
of 2,000-pounde-rs the other day
the biggest I have dropped yet
and hit my target, an aircraft
plant, right on the note. Smoke
from the explosions rose a mile
high Into the air, and our ship
shook with the force even though
we were two miles high ourselves.
We sure wiped them out that time.
Many more like that, and I will
soon be home on that furlough.
Write soon and give everyone my
love."

The day after Lt Bunker wrote
his mother that letter, on Nov. 5th,
he was killed In action while raid-
ing another nail aircraft factory
over France. His Purple Heart
and his air medal with several
clusters were sent home to his
mother.

Lt Robert Dcnbo of Plalnvllle,
Ind., has beenoverseassince June
of '43, and hasflown against the
enemy from basesIn North Afri-
ca, Sicily and Italy. When last
heard from In February of this
year, he had completed 31 mis-
sions and was In .pretty good
shape. Wrote that he had been
a flight leader since his sixth mis-
sion, but didn't mention anything
about citationsor decorations.

Lt Wayne Van Saun of Denver,
Colo., has been with the 8th Air
Force in England for about eight
months now. He holds the Air
Medal with four clusters, and at
last report was still going strong.

All that Lt C. M. Brown of
Texarkana would write about
from his base in New Guinea
was that he acquired a bull ter-
rier pup last April. Found the
111 feller wanderinr around In
an abandonedJap outpost and
adopted him as a mascot The
pup, whom he named "Shorty,"
now accompanysBrown on all
his missions.
Wounded in the battle of Cas-sin- o,

Lt Andy Williams of Farm-ingto-n,

Mich., Is now back in the1

States, recuperating at the Percy
Jones General hospital in Battle
Creek, Mich. Andy saw plenty of
action throughout Sicily and Italy
before that enemy flak caught up
with him last January 14th, and
he already holds the Air Medal
with four clusters as well as the
Purple Heart.

Lt Robert Brlenza of Brooklyn,
N. Y., has been overseasnow for
the past six months. He has been
operating out of the Italian thea
ter since last February, and was
woundedin action last March 2nd
while blasting a nazi target near
Rome. Brlenza has the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the Purple
Heart and the Air Medal with
clusters. He has recovered from
his wounds, and Is back in action
again.

Lt Richard Penfield, Jr., of
Cumberland, Mr., saw action in
North 'Africa and Italy, and Is
now stationed in India. That's all
the information we have about
him.

Lt Jack Lambert of Pittsburg,
Kas., took his rating as a celestial
navigator after leaving Big Spring,
was a bombardier Instructor for
several months,and at last report
was Instructing cadets In naviga-
tion.

Lt Edward Cannon of Nash-
ville, Tenn., took off from his
8th Air Force base for a raid
over France last April 20th. His
plane never returned to Its
base, and the crew has been
listed as mlssinr ever since.
Cannonhad 'the Air Medal with
several clusters at the time of
his disappearance.

at the

Wednesday
Night

PALM ROOM
Mezzanine Floor SettlesHotel

9 p. m. until 12:00

wjth the

Palm Room Orchestra

enlisted Men FREE but must
" pay for "dates."
Orchestra On Wed., Fri. and Sat.

Nights
No cover chargeafternoonsfrom 3 to 7 p.

Management of Clareace Fox, Jr.

ConsulProtestsThe
Arrest Of Mexicans

AUSTIN, Juno 27 JP)
Consul Luis Dnnlan tnHou

protested to stato officials tho ar
rest in Round Rock Sunday -- of
thiee Mexicanswhich Duplan said
rc.iultfid when n rntn rofuxwt n
serve two of the Mexicans,

Governor Coke K. 'Stevenson
declined public comment on his
COniercnce With Dllntnn ivhn i1n
protested to Mrs. Pauline fl. Klb- -
oec, executive secretary of the
Texas Good Neighbor Commis-
sion. Mrs. Klbbeo asked the Wil-
liamson county sheriff's depart-
ment for a reporton the incident.

Duplan told the governor that
two of tho men wero refusedserv
ice In the cafe and Uiat in a word
exchange that followed ono of
them asked whether "this Is a
nazi country or a democracy."

An officer was called and two
men were taken Into custody,
Duplan added. He said further
that a third man later-aske- offi-
cers If charecs had koen murio
against the two and the third man
was taken into custody.

Duplan said the. Mexicans were
long-tim- e residents of Texas.

iii nI rvylYaftrHi

Mrs. Cecil Flovd hai
word of the promotion of her hus--
Dana to captain. Capt. Floyd, who
has been in England for the past
several months, is a unit com
mandlng officer at a service com
mand depot

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson
had word from their son, Wayne,
who is a cadet midshipman In the
.merchant'marine hasreturned to
a west coast port after four
months at sea. He still has a cou-
ple of months sea duty before re-
turning for further schooling.

Pfc. Lawrence C. Dunagan,Big
Spring, is among the transporta-
tion corps traffic regulation men
who are taking over the routing
of men and materiel on the Euro-epa-n

continent to prevent Jam-
ming of traffic lanes. Job of the
corps Is not only to properly route
movements, but to unload sup-
plies from harbor craft

IN
W) Many GI's in France carry
good luck shoes from. Mary, an
English pony who drinks beer and
chewsgum.

Half Exmoor and half Shetland,
In all her nine years Mary never
hung around bars or chewed any-
thing stronger than oats until a
bunch of Americans came to the

where she lives
with Mrs. Catherine Bailey, aged
widow, and Mrs. Bailey's dog.

Now she is full of bad habits
and nips at every passing GI Joe
until he comes acrosswith chew-
ing gum.

When Mary wants gum or beer
she first begsby lifting her knee.
That falling, she,promptly gets to
work with her teeth.

Capt A. N. Williams, of Green-bel-t,

Md., Is the genial boss of one
but has a boss him-

self less than13 miles away.
She is his wife, the former

Mary Scott of N. H.,

THE OLD

Here n There
Audrey Phillips, who taught in

public schools here a number of

years, has returned here after
sci vict In the WACs; She recent
ly was given a medical discharge
fiom the service.

Also back in town is Jen Wlc-sc- r,

a former memberof The Her-

ald staff. Mrs. WIcser's husband,
Lt Henry Wlescr, who was a

member of the first class of bom-

bardier to graduatefrom the Big

Spring school, Is a prisoner of war
In Germany. Mrs. Wiescr is Join-
ing the public relations staff at
tho bombardier school.

City aro to meet
this evening to consider setting
tho tax rate for 1944. Tho cur-
rent rate is $1.70.

Work on the city's new disposal
plant is nearlng S. C.
Cooper city engineer, said Tues-
day, It will be about a month yet
before the work is finished, al-

though the unit may be thrown
Into operation around July IS for
some trial runs.

Several Big Spring lawyers
plan to attend a meeting of the
Texas Bar in Fort
Worth and Thursday,
They Include James Little, Clyde
Thomas,J. L. Sullivan and Tracy
Smith.

Issuanceof absenteeballots for
the July primary in Howard;
county will open Saturday, Lee
Porter, county clerk," said Tuesday
morning. The ballots now are be-

ing printed and are to be sub-
mitted to the clerk's office later
this week.

Judge Cecil C. Collins had re-
turned Tuesday after calling the
docket of civil cases In the ses-

sion of district court at Odessa
Monday. A Jury case has been
scheduled for Friday.

Four YearsAgo
By The Associated Press

June 27, 1910 All of France's
channel and Atlantic coast
passesInto Germancontrol with
arrival of nasi troops at the
Spanish border south of Bay
onne; Romania agrees to cede
to Russia Bessarabia,which had
belonged to that country under
the-- czars, and northern Buco-
vina, which had been a part of
old empire.

Timid Mary Turns Into BeggarAnd

Now GetsKick From Sipping Suds
SOMEWHERE ENGLAND,

neighborhood

officers"mess,

Manchester,

JUDGE SAYS..

commissioners

completion,,

association
Wednesday

Austro-IIuncarl- an

chief nurse of an American sta
tion hospital. She sports silver
bars, too.

"We were married here," said
Williams. "I usedto rank her and
still do, but even when she was

loole I had to take orders
from her."

Williams was formerly dietary
supervisor at the Parkeast hospi-
tal, New York, and commissary
manager at Jones Beach, Long
Island. ,

SENDS FLOWERS
MEXICO CITY, June 27 (P

President Avila Camacho and his
wife sent a wreath of flowers and
a. messageof condolenceyester-
day to the only surviving close
relative of Mrs. Carmen Romero
Rubio De Diaz, widow of

Porflro Diaz, who died
Sunday. The mesageand wreath
were borne by. two captains,aides
of 'e president

HAT TOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

'We can't argue with the Judge on that
point,canwe Mabel? It'snot fair topenalize
the many for theactions of the few."

"That, folks, is exactly whatwe wouldbe
doing in this country if we ever voted for
prohibition again. Authorities who have
madeacareful Btudy of the problem, report
that only about 5 of those who drink
abusetheprivilegeoccasionally...95 drink
sensibly. Probably doesn't compare with
the number of folks who overeat and do
otherthings to excess.Prohibition certainly

riii
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Dress
Clearance

24.75 Values
Now 16.08

22.75 Values
Now ; 14.00

19.75Values
Now . . 12.00

16.95 Values
Now .-

- 10.00

14.95 Vik.
Now . 9.00

12.95 Value
N- o- --r 7.00

10.95 Values
Now 6.00

No Alterations

nATS - Dobbs. Justine
and others,also Clearance

Priced

7fic

bASHIO
WOSIEUS WEA

MAX (.JACOBS

Buy War Bonds

SeasonOn Antelope
Is Set For October

AUSTIN, June 27 UP Texas'
first antelope hunting season in
many years probably will be con-

fined to designated ranches in
Culbertson,Hudspeth, Jeff Davis,
Presidio,Brewster, Pecos, El Paso,
Reeves and Terrell counties.

The open seasonIs set for Oc-

tober andspecial licensescost $3.
Applications for licenses will be
received at game department of-

fices in Austin and . a limited
number will be awarded by a
drawing for permits about Sept
1.

The bag Is limited to one buck
antelopeper hunter.

The American consulreceived
by the Prince Regent of Portu-
gal at Rio de Janeiro In 1808 was
the first consul recognized
In South America.

VISION ....
Allow nothing to pre-
vent proper protec-
tion of your eyesight
Consult a qualified
optometrist when
seekingeye care.

You'll enjoy "Texas and Tex-a-ns

in the News" a radio fea-
ture over KBST at 4 p. m. on
Sundaysand at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

'
122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

isn't the answer. It's not that simple.We
hadnearly 14 yearsproof of that,didn'twe?

"The real answeris educationand better
control. In fact, the responsiblemembersof
the distilling industry are working con-
stantly toward that end. They don't want
anybody to abuse theusejof their product
any more than the threeof utfdo;"

"If everybody would take that sensible
attitude.Judge,and cooperateas moreand '
more arenow doing, we'd bo a lot better
off a lot quicker."
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